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accompanied by the Principal, 
Milton E. Granville, and Mra. lo
ne W. Greer. They visited In Waco, 
Austin, and Houston while on the 
trip.

Mrs. Marjorie It. Granville. EnR- 
ll.sh liustructor. presenteil her an
nual "Talent Pi oRram" last week. 
The Slaton Band with "Gene” at 
the I’ lano. played M-veral inu.H»- 
eal nuinliers. The llonieinaUlng 
Banquet was held last leriday 
night amid the blue and gold 
school colors. Mrs. Brown was th.' 
sponsor of the banquet. She will 
also direct the Klementary School 
closing play tonight.

Till' faculty of Evans High 
School expressed tlu'lr thanks to 
all who have helpeil to make this 
a pleasant .school year.

Cost of Colds
Colds, our No. 1 disease, costs 

us 82 billion annually—the amount 
wo spent to develop the atom bomb 
They are responsible for more than 
half of all absenteeism. Statisti
cians flRuro we have 500 million 
colds a year, which hit two out ol 
every three of us at least llirci 
times.

Vlbrionic Infection 
Vibrionic Infection, caused by » 

germ called Vibrio fetus, is b«ln( 
recognized as an Important cause 
of breedine troubles In cattle_____

M A C A R TH U R  IN S P IR ED  -
Impressed by the headgear worn 
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
American and French hat de
signers are coming up witli 
copies for the women. The cre
ation, above, by n Parisian de
signer, is of soft Havana brown 
velvet. The insignia is a clip nl 
baguette and round dianumds.
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CELERY HEARTS 3 5  c  
NEW POTATOES J V o C
Pni'N-n "  / Z  ^

I S c
7 '/2 C

POUND

APPLES
iVA.SIHNGTON WINF.SAP, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT
TE.XA.S, POUND .....................

RAPE JUICE
LCILS, 24 OZS..............................

INA
CKEN OK SEA, GREEN LABEL

lOSTEE
CREA.M MIX ..........................

REEN BEANS
row.v, WHOLE, NO. 2 CAN ..

'V

3 4  c  
1 5 c  
1 5 c

SUGAR
Imperial Cane, 10 Lb. Bag

87c
DROMEDARY

D A T E S
PITTED. 7Vi OZ.

2 for 39°

Get
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SELF Fb/Z 
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‘‘A little better" makes a big 
difference when it comes to 
foods. Just a little difference 
in taste often stands between 
something you like and n food 
you won't eat. We assure you 
of COMPLirTE satisfaction . . . 
at LOW CO.ST.
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Win Honors In 1951 Senior Class
SLATO.N, LUBBOCK COUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY. MAY 18. 1951

BOBBY NORRIS 
Senior Class Favorite

NUMBER TIIIKTY NTNE

Floats To Be Entered In Frontier 
Parade Should Be Listed At C. Or C.

JOANN KAllLICII 
Senior Class Favorite

ALVIS COLLINS 
Most Popular Boy

PANSY SLOAN 
Most Popular Girl

Bell System Now 
Has One Million 
Co. Stockholders

A landmark in the history of 
American business has been set by 
a Saginaw. Michigan, couple who 
purchased seven shares of Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph 
stock recently and became the mil
lionth shareholders in the busi
ness, according to C. H. Cale, 
manager of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company hero.

The company, parent of South
western Bell, is the first business 
in the United States to reach the 
million mark in the number of 
owners.

The Brady Dentons, the million
th stockholders, are typically 
American. Denton, 3.3. and a vet
eran, is an automobile salesman. 
The couple live in a modest frame 
house, have three sons,, six years, 
th;do years, and four months old, 
respectively. The Dentons bought 
the stock as an investment to
ward a college education for their 
son's.

Calc pointed out that one fam
ily out of every 45 in the country 
now owns part of the Bell System. 
No other company has half as 
many stockholders, he stated. In 
Texas about 15.0W shareholders 
own 485,000 shares of stock and 
receive more than $4,365,000 in 
dividends from the company an
nually.

"The investment of the Den
tons in the telephone company, 
like that of 15,000 Texans hclp8 
make it possible for Southwestern 
Bell to carry on ils big post-war 
expansion program in Texas,” Calc 
said. “The company has spent $00,- 
005 in Slaton since Ihc end of the 
war, and ils expansion program in 
Texas has cost $330,000,000.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stokes re
turned Monday from a four day 
visit with their son, Gerald in 
Waco .He is in the Air Force and 
<woa stationed there, but is being 
transferred to Georgia.

Local Methodists 
Have Family Week

In the place of having an out-of- 
town speaker for family week ser
vices, the Slaton Methodists had a 
"home talent” proprain which
brought out the largest crowd
they had ever had at the mid
week church supper, Wednesday 
night. May 9. The event combined 
family week observance and hon
ored fifty new members who have 
joined the Slaton church in this 
conference year. There was a cov
ered dish supper, followed by a 
program in which every depart
ment of the church participated.

The progrjim consisted of Songs 
from the children's department, by 
Arthur Sumrall and Don Edwards; 
Solo by Miss Bcttye Layne from 
the Young Peoples' Department; 
Men's Sextette by W. C. Church, 
Carl Womack, Charlie Smith, II. 
H. White, Harvey Tunnell, and 
Dave Mauldin. Movies of the new 
church were shown by Mike Klat- 
tenhoff. Rev. O. B. Herring, pas
tor, was master of ceremonies.

Mrs. M. L .lyowe who has been 
in a Lubbock hospital for some 
lime, is reported to bo improving 
and is expected to be returned to 
her home here soon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Russell Degan spent 
the week-end in Dallas visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Jasper McFarland of Cor
bin .Kentucky and Mrs. Joe H. 
Hunley of Williainsburg, Kentucky 
are visiting in the home of their 
.sister, Mrs, M. L. Elliott and 
neico, Mrs. W. T. Wyatt.

Mrs. .1. W. Mitgliell and son. 
Alfred Warren o f  Monohans left 
Sunday a f t d t j r 10 <lay visit with 
her paront^^lr. and .Mrs. A. E. 
Whitehead.

Dance Recital Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the High School Auditorium. 
PupiU of Mrs. Maxine Wood.

Entry blank.s are available now 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice to anyone or any business 
wanting to enter a float in the 
parade which will inaugurate the 
Frontier Celebration the morning 
of June 16. Floats entered in the 
Piirade will be judged on origin
ality, beauty, and time spent in 
preparation. Prizes of $75, $50, 
and $25 will be awarded the win
ners of the three best flo.its ac
cording to the above named quali- 
fic.ations. The parade is .scheduled 
to assemble in front of West Ward

High School Nine 
Wins District 
Goes To Regional

The Slaton High School Tiger.4 
picked up the district 4-A crowr  ̂
for the second consecutive year 
and are all set to enter the region
al play-offs.

Ralls and Dalhart are the other 
two teams in the three-way play
off for the regional title. Ralls 
and Dalhart tangle today (Fri- 
d.iy) at 3 p.m. in Dalhart with thtl 
winner meeting the Tigers in the 
championship game. Slaton drew 
a bye.

After winning the district title 
last year Slaton dropped the reg
ional tilt with Spur. The Tigers 
will be shooting for their first 
regional title this year.

In district 4-A the teams advan
ce only to the regional play-offs.

By drawing the bye for the play
offs Slaton lost the opportunity 
to perform in the title game be
fore a home crowd. The champ
ionship match will be played at 
the Tigers' opponents, either RalU 
or Dalhart, home field.

The Tigers advanced to the reg- 
ionals with a team made up. most
ly. of freshmen and sophomores. 
Under the guidance of Coach Zac 
Henderson the 3’igers played 
Roosevelt and Southland in non
district games and competed with 
Levelland in district play.

Noted Pianist To 
Entertain A t Lions

George Warner, pianist, will pre
sent a special program on Ladies 
Night at the Lions Club meeting. 
May 22 at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Warner 
has played with Paul Whitemans’ 
and also with Ted Weems’ orches
tras. At present he is employed as 
a chemist wdth the Sampson Co.

All members of the club arc ur
ged to attend and bring their 
ladies.

School and we.st on Lubbock St. 
The band will lead the parade 
down Lubbock to South 8th, north 
on 8th to Te.xas Avenue, going 
one block on Texas, turning west 
on Lynn and going to 9th street, 
turning back south on 9th to Garza, 
where it will turn west and back 
opposite the West Wai . Schoo'. 
where it will break up. Anyone 
wanting to enter a float in the 
[larade is urged to get your entry- 
blank right away and list it with 
the eonimittce at the city hall.

Flashy vellow ties, hand paint
ed with the date of the Frontier* 
Celebration plus a colorful west
ern picture have been ordered for 
the men of Slaton to wear precctl- 
ing the big celebration. Various 
other western paraphernalia will 
be obtained to be distributed a- 
mong the people of the town at 
reasonable fee. Everyone in Sla
ton, regardless of size, shape, age, 
sex, or position will be required 
to wear at least two items of west
ern clothing beginning Monday. 
May 21, or else "suffer the con
sequences." This rule will be 
strictly enforced so all Slatonites 
should be prepared when they 
meet members of the Chamber of 
Commerce or BCD. The day of the 
celebration prizes of $10 each 
will be awarded people who, in 
the estimate of the judges, are 
wearing the most authentic cos
tumes.

Also, among prizes to be given 
away will be a Shetland Pony to 
some boy or girl.

“ Wylie and Gene" of Oklahoma 
will appear in the afternoon's 
program with their act of west
ern comedy and singing. Jack 
Clark, a member of the com
mittee securing these well known 
singers, says they “ really have a 
good show-, and need no introduc
tion to people in this vicinity aS 
they have appeared here many 
times in the past."

Arrangements are still under
way to get a band to play for the 
Square Dance.

Methodist Annual 
Conference Will 
Begin Next Week

Annual t'onference of the Meth
odist Church will open Wednes
day, .May 23 at .Mc.Murry College 
in .Abilene, closing Sunday, .May 
27 with the reading of appoint
ments by Bishop William C. Mar
tin. Rev. (), B. Herring, pastor of 
the local church for the past three 
years, will attend the conference. 
W. L. Blaylock was elected by the 
church as official delegate to the 
meeting, and C. A. Womack is al
ternate delegate.

During the past year there have 
been 57 additions to the Slaton 
.Methodist Church, 31 being accept
ed by vows and baptism and the 
other 20 by certificate. 33icre have 
been 185 additions during the pas
torate here of Rev. Herring, about' 
100 of which were on profession 
of faith and vows.

Construction of the new sanct
uary was started and by this time 
two-thirds of the brick work has 
been completed. The carpenter 
work is being done on schedule. 
Approximately $30,000 has been 
raised this ye.-ir on the buildin;; 
fund.

The Northwest Texas ( ’ ''nfrroncc 
is made up of nine districts, Sla
ton is included in the Lubbock 
District.

Conference preacher at this 
year's meeting will be Bishop 
Arthur Moore of Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. John S. Carroll Will Deliver 
Commencement Address Tonight

BARBARA JOCHEIZ 
Senior Class Salutatorian

EDITOR HAS SURGERY

Word was received by the Sla- 
tonite staff this week that Editor 
A. ,M. Jackson had undergone sur
gery the last oar  ̂ of last week. 
His condition is,-'reported to bo 
satisfactory and*ne and Mrs. Jack- 
son expect to return home in a 
Jew days. Mr. Jackson is in St. 
I’aul's Hospital in Dallas.

Earl Prosser came home Sun
day from an Amarillo Hospital, 
where he has been ill for several 
days. He is improving and expect
ed to return to work before loo 
many days.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Crow and .Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ted Swanner left Sat
urday for a t,wo weeks trip 
through LouisloiJa, Georgia, Mis- 
.siisippi and otner .southern states.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O.. Crow spent 
the week-end in Saif Angelo visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I^nard  Harral 
spent Mother's>4fiy in Abernathy 
with Mr. llarfal’s mother.

Big dance at the American Leg
ion Hall, Saturday night. May 19, 
8:30. Music by Circle B Ranch 
Boys. Everyone come.

Rudy Anders Is 1st 
Prize Winner Of 
Conoco Contest

Rudy Anders won the first prize, 
a General Electric toaster, in tho 
Schuette Service Station's third an
niversary celebration. Mrs. 11. M. 
Cade, Jr., was second place win
ner, a General Electric iron and 
V. E. Tudor took third prize.

In all 17 prizes were awarded. 
Other winners were: Mrs. C. V. 
Kitten, Mrs. Ray Miller, Leo Wen
dell, Mrs. George Klattenhoff, C. 
H. Green, Claude S. Cravens. Mrs. 
R. J. Bednarez, Henry J. Krey, 
Robert Huser, Joe Navarro, W. A. 
Johnson, C. B. Martin, George H. 
Joses and W. A. Heinrich.

H. G. Schuette, owner, express
ed his thanks to all who register
ed for the drawing.

Gerald Stokes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Stoke.s, la being tran.a- 
ferred to tho. Moultrie, Ga. air 
base to take basic training. Ger
ald flni.shcd hfi pre-flight train
ing at James Connolly Air Base 
In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Loll have 
returned from a trip to Dallas 
where they visito(\,their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. jGiXtVge IxJtt. and 
their son, Wilson Ix)tl and fam
ily, in Fort Worth.

Dance Recital TMcsday at 8 p.m. 
at the High School Auditorium. 
Pupils of Mrs. Maxine Wood.

Born on May 10 to Mr .and Mrs. 
S. S. Kahlich. Slaton, Rt. 1. in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 
lbs., *1 OZ.

Dorn on May 14 to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. McBufns, Slaton, General 
Dellver>', in Mercy Hospilal, a 
boy weighing 4 lbs., 13 ozs.

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Blit Collier of Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. spent la.st week end here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tal
bot and other friends. Me was for
merly in the engineer department 
of the Santa Fe here. When he 
returns to his ba.se he Is to en
ter OCS.

Jerry Lovelady is spending a 
two weeks leave with his parent.!, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lovelady. Jer
ry arrived on .May 6 from Camp 
Ix-jiiene, N. C. and will be here 
until May 20. when he will leave 
for Barstow, Calif. He will be in 
the Supply Personell Office at the 
ba.se there.

Pfe Joe Tucker came home last 
Thursday for a .3 weeks visit with 
his mother. Mrs. I. C. Tucker. 
Joe has finished his radio train
ing in San Diego and on Juno 2 
will report to Camp Jejuene, N. C.

Pfc. Clarence Kitten, son of 
Mr. and ^Irs. August Kitten, has 
received orders lo-bo sent to Eu
rope in aboujie'uiree weeks. Clar
ence Is a T ^ k  Commander and 
is stationed at Ft. Hood, Texas.

Pfc. Charles Kahlich. Jr. has re
ceived orders to go overseas. He 
Is a tank driver.

Pvt. Joe Kitten, Jr. la home on 
an a day furlough. He will re
port to Ft. Sill, Okla. on May 21 
to attend school. IVt. Alvin Kit
ten. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kitten, Is also home on an 8 day 
leave.

Pvt. Sonny Heinrich, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heinrich. Is 
home on a 14 day furlough from 
Ft. Sill, Okla. He has reeelved 
orders to report to Seattle, Wa.sh. 
and from there he will be .ship
ped to Korea.

Wlord has beep recelve<i that 
Paul Mo.sser. Bernard Stoffens and 
Wiley Denzer of,Slaton are tak
ing basic training In a tank bat
talion at North Ft. Hood, Texas.

Pfc. Floyd Hoghle Is reported 
to be in active service somewhere 
in South Korea. He is in the 7th 
Infantry gro>ip. The son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. T. Hughle, Pfc. Hug- 
hte entered service In December 
1910. He was home on furlough 
Inst July.

Staff Sgt. Shirley Butler of 
Tampa Air Base, Tampa. Fin. ha,s 
received orders to ireport to Kel
ley Field, Texas.-

Mrs. Leonard T/)tt of Walron, 
Ark., daughter-in-Law of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Lott, l.s a patient in 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital.

Anthony s Have 
29th Anniversary

The C. R. Anthony Co. celebrat
ed their 29th anniversary thi.s 
week. Founded by Charles Ross 
Anthony in .May of 1922, the first 
C. R. Anthony store was located 
in Cushing, Okla.

Adding more stores in Oklaho
ma. Texas. New Mexico, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Arkansas the chain grew 
to the present 107 stores.

The Slaton Anthony store open
ed in September of 1947. Employ
ees include: Earnest Kerchevel.
Robert .Milliken. .Mrs. Lois ('onner, 
.Mrs. Estelle Alderson, Mrs. Har- 
ricte Clack, Mrs. .Nellie Taylor. 
.Mrs. Rotha Johnson, Mrs. Lottie 
Paer and tho manager, Olan Grif
fith.

“ I'd like to thank our many 
valued customers from Slaton and 
surrounding trade territory for 
making our anniversary sale such 
a tremendous success," said .Mgr. 
Griffith.

FORMER COOKE COUNTIANS 
TO HAVE REUNION .MAY 27

Calling attention of all former 
residents of Cooke County to thd 
Annual Reunion to be held .May 
27th at the Barbecue Pit, Mc
Kenzie State Park, time 10:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. Basket dinner will be 
spread at 1:00 p.m. An interesting 
program awaits you, special pro
gram for tho children. Tell your 
friends about it. Charlie R .House, 
President; Mrs. George W. Blair, 
Secretao’, 2407 10th Street, Lub
bock, Texas.

Week*8 Question..........

Slatonites Usually Read Headlines 
Of Newspaper Before Anything Else
New.spapers are perhaps the 

most widelv used medium for gain
ing everyday knowledge in tho 
world. Interests of newspaper 
readers vary greatly, from the 
comic section to the stock market 
reports, depending largely on the 
individual interests. However, ac
cording to a survey of several 
Slatonites, wo found that most of 
them road the headlines on the 
front page before reading any 
thing else.

Below are answers they gave to 
the question “ What is usually the 
first thing you road in the news
paper?"

Mrs. C. E. Reynolds begins with 
the headlines, then roads the 
stories of most importance. She 
says she just likes to find out what 
has happened during the night.

Mrs .Gus J. Vivial also reads 
tho headlines. And .since her hus
band is in the real estate business 
she is interested in the official re
cords. She reads part of the fun
nies, a little on the society page,

and especially looks for items a- 
bout Slaton. She is nut much o f a 
politician .so docs not care about 
reading political articles.

Mrs. A. N. Yeats reads the war 
news first. Like tho majority of 
Americans she is primarily inter
ested in knowing whether our 
forces are retreating or gaining 
ground. She also reads about the 
number of accidents in the slate 
each day.

Mrs. P. A. Minor roads the head
lines first then reads articles a- 
boul the war .situation.

Mi.ss Ruth Ward usually glance* 
over the headlines early in thd 
morning, then later when she has 
time to sit down and read, she 
reads the important items on tho 
front page first.

Mrs. Norman V. Carter reads 
the headlines and interesting stor
ies on tho front page.

0. D. Kenney scans the front 
page, reads items of particular in
terest. and then reads the editor 
ials. •

( ommencement exercises will 
be held tonight. May 18, in the 
higli school auditorium at 8:15 for 
the 19.*)1 graduatinj; clas.s of Sla- 
<on High School. Highus! scholas
tic honors will go to Paula .Maxeyi 
class valedictorian, with a grada 
average of 94.76, and Barbara 
Jochetz, salutatorian, 94.21. Others 
contending for the honors were 
Pansy .Sloan. 89.92: Roy Hansen, 
88.82, and Everette Hodge, 88.76.

Dr. John S. Carroll, Head of the 
Department of Education of Tex
as Tech, will deliver the principal 
address to the praduating students. 
Also on the program will be the 
invocation by Rev. P. J. Burns and 

; the benediction by Rev. 0. B.
I Herring.

Several musical arrangement* 
I will be presented by the high 
1 .school chorus, and Miss Joyce 
Burns will play a piano solo. Prin
cipal J. .M. Gilbert will present 
the graduates, who will receive 
their diplomas from T. C. Rey
nolds. president of the Board of 
Education.

The Baccalaureate sermon was 
delivered Sunday night by Andy 
Burks, pastor of the Churdi of 
Christ. Assisting him with the ser
vice were Rev. Herring and Rev. 
J. T. Bolding.

i .Members of the senior cla.ss and 
their sponsors returned Wednes- 

I day night from Ruidoso, N. M., 
. where they spent .Monday night, 
; Tuesday, and Wednesday. While 
! there they went on a moonlight 
I horseback ride and were guests at 
I a chuck wagon supper, with west- 
! ern singing and Indian dances for 
I entertainment. Also, they went hik
ing, fishing, picnicing, boating, and 
participated in various othci* 
sports.

Pictures of members of the gra
duating class arc printed through
out this i.ssue of the Slatonite. 
Those graduating whose pictures 
could not be secured for the pap
er are A. E. Burris. Bill King, 
and Leon Moore.

Slaton Mattress Co. 
In New Ixication; 
Changes Firm Name

The .Slaton Mattress Co. moved 
this week from their location on 
North Ninth Street to 172 Texas 
Ave. M. L. Jackson, owner, an
nounced.

Mr. Jackson said that he would 
take over active management of 
tho Slaton Upholstery, adjoining, 
and that the two businesses would 
be known under tho combined 
name of Slaton Mattress and Up
holstery Co.

Jackson invites all hLs friend* 
and customers to see him in hi* 
new location.
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Among 1951 Slaton High Graduates

m
EVERETT HODGE DORIS BARTLErr

JEANN KAHI.ICII HENRY I I.EMING

Among 1951 Slaton High Graduates

r»2>

MAYBEU.E TEMBERHARLEY PAITERSON

r
. j i

Cocridlosli
Cuccidiosis, best known ai a 

i,crious disease of poultry, also af
fects cattle, sheep, pigs, and other 
animals.

lee Cream
Kor the diet coniciou.s, ice creani 

ti important for high food ^nlue and 
Is relatively low in calories

Brerdinc Cowa
It Is estimated that one out of 

every nine cows in the United States 
is being bred by artlflciol insemin
ation.

Could Be
Sites often are deceiving. Some

times a woman's thumb has a 
man under it

Prepaid Heketa
•‘Prepaid Tlckels”  are railroad 

and Pullman tickets which can be 
delivered free to any person at any 
point in the United States by 
making payment to any ticket 
agent. Incidental cash up to $2S.OO 
may also be included In the order. 
If desired.

. M

THE

NEW LOCATION
OF

SLATON MATTRESS

P.U 'I A .MAXEY Rl'TII Pl'.NKONEY

Still Called Kalslnr | Early l.au SeliuiiN
Currants were originahy called Law schools existed m Rome as 

“ raisins of Cosrauntz." early as 200 A. D

Clean 4̂s D/ew, Inside And Out!

W E  W A S H  A.N’ D  W A X  T H E  B O E V  
O F  Y O U R  -''A R  A M )  V A i . ' I  .M 
C L E A N  T H E  IN T E R Iu K .  T<) 
M A K E  Y O U R  A U T O  A S F R E S H  
A N D  C L E A N  A S  N E W  D R IV E  
U P  . . . R IG H T  N O W ’
FOR THE Sl'M.MER VACVTION 
TIRES — .MOST ANY SI'/.E.

AUTO SERVICE IS «>UR BUSINK-lS'

W ILSO N  & W ALSTO N  
S E R V IC E  STATION

300 .N. 9TH ST. PHONE li!*;
— WE GIVE S. A II TRADING ST.\)IP<-^

\ S  i
BE'ITY Sl'E CLACK DON KENDRICK

l.oadlng Chute
A windproof canvas loading 

ch :!'• if being adopted by potato 
i|-,ii-;>-.-r in the Red river valley 
to permit loading refrigerator cars 
In Ill weather.

Taxen in 1535
U'l . ; ; ibout motor taxes now. 

but : r  - Jan-f 1 if Scotland Im- 
■ d a Vehicle tax fur carts and 

,ac - in Edinburgh.

Our Pipe Smokers 
The average American pipe 

smoker will use about one-half 
ounce of tobacco daily.

COMPANY

172 TEXAS AVE.
Next To Slaton Upholstery

M. L. Jackson lias moved his Slaton Mattress 
( ’onipany to 172 Texas and taken over nianaire- 
nient of the Slaton l'))holstery Co. Our combin
ed name will he Slaton Mattress and Uphol- 
.•"tery C'omiiany. We invite all our friends and 
customers to sto]) by and see us in our new loca
tion.

SLATON MATTRESS & 
UPHOLSTERY CO.

172 Texas Avenue

FLO U R GOLD CROWN, 

50 Pounds $3.49
31c IMPERI.M ( ANE 10 I BS.

S U G A R ....... 9Sc
JEIKIEN.S —  I BARS

S O A P ...........
Sea.side, .100 tan. Z cans for '2jc ^ 0  ^ ^ 1  Kountv i»i-t. Sweet. 7 Or. Can

LIMA BEANS . ^ < S C \ C 0 R N ...........  9 C
Pineapple Juice. 1  <5 C j CABBAGE ....... O  C

T I D E Washday Wonder, 
Large Box 29c

POULGERS, ALL  MEAT,- Per Lb.

With 6 Oz. 
Bottle 
Mustard _W EIN ER S

Puivie Plums White Swan, 
No. 2*/2 Can

H EN ZLER  GROCERY
930 South 9th WE DELIVER Phone 6

w MM)

(ConLnitafion ol î oAdord •qv!pm*nl ond trim Hlvi. 
trc*0d II d*p*r>d*nt on avoihbiht/ ot mofwiiol.)

Greater advantages fbr you
in these great truck features ^

CreCAT T N C IN E  FE A T U R E S
• Two Gre.ll Engines
• Valve-In-Head Efficiency
• Blue-Flame Comhuilion
• Power-Jet Carburetor
• Perfected Cooling
• Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
• Thermostatic Heal Control
• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy Iron 

Pistons

Single-Unit Rear Axlo Housings 
WIdo Range of Springs 
New Twin-Acllon Roar Brakes
(K«ov)r dyfp mod»h)

New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
(Am*/ iiN)d«/i)

New Torque-Action Brakes
(Agkl dytf Mod*fi)

Foot-Operated Parking Brake
(ii**d*/i vifA 3-î «#d frvniMtMien)

Steering Column Gearshift
3-(f««d freniai.iiivA)

C A B  A N D  B O D Y  • Sturdy Steel Construction

G R E A T  C H A S S IS  
FE A T U R E S

• 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh 
Transmiislon

FEA T U R ES
New Ventipanes In Cabs 
Fleil-Mounted Cah 
Improved Full-Width Cab Seal 
Adjustable Seat Assures Proper 
Eye Level
Large Door Openings
Side Doors Held Open by Over-
Center Stop

Unit-Oesigii Bodies
I Pick-Up Bodies with Flush Skid 
Strips

Insulated Panel Bodies 
Extra-Strong Stake Bodies 
Full-Width Gravel Shield 
One-Piece Fenders

(<A A«o*p*/ mod*tt)
Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw 
Hood

Rugged, Rigid Frames 
Hypoid Rear Axles -  p r s t in s a le V

Choice of 12 Colors

MOnC CHtVROLETS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRtXKI

CROW HARRAL CHEVROLET CO
120 N. 9th St. Phone 470
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■am
and

lirrrd in c  Com*
It Is estimated that one out ot 

every nine cows In the United Slates 
Is belnK bred by artificial insemin
ation.

t'uuld llr
Sizes often are deceiving. Some

times a womanV thumb has a 
man under it

Prepaid TicheU
••Prepaid Tickets’  ̂ are railroad 

and Pullman tickets which can be 
delivered free to any person at any 
point In the United States by 
making payment to any ticket 
agent. Incidental cash up to $25.00 
may also be included In the order. 
If desired.

THE

NEW LOCATION
OF

MATTRESS
connw

2 TEXAS AVE.
Next To Slaton Upholstery
ckson has moved his Slaton Mattress 
: to 172 Texas and taken ovei* inana^e- 
ho Slaton lh)holstory Co. Our coinbin- 
will be Slaton Mattress and Uijhol- 

m))any. We invite all our friends and 
s to sto]) l)y and see us in our new loea-

IN MATTRESS & 
HOLSTERY CO.

172 Texas Avenue

m i

(Confinwetion iIOAOard •qwtpmtnf end Ir'm itivi- 
tro*»d i$ d*p*fxi*nt on 090tiolnhtf of mofofki/.)

i t a q e s  f b r  ^ o u
truck features

G R E A T  C A B  AMD B O D Y  
FEA T U R ES

> Now Ventipanrs In Cabs
> Flexl-Mounted Cab
■ Improved Full-Widlh Cab Seal
• Adjustable Seat Assures Proper 

Eye Level
I Large Door Openings
• Side Doors Held Open by Over- 

Center Stop

Sturdy Steel Construction 
Unit-Design Bodies
Pick-Up Bodies with Flush Skid 
Strips
Insulated Panel Bodies 
Extra-Strong Stake Bodies 
Full-Width Gravel Shield 
One-Piece Fenders
Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw 
Hood
Choice of 12 Colon

MOnC CHtVHOLETS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRUCKl

CHEVROLET CO

Deafnese tn ^lldrcn ■ Ascorbic Acid
Leading doctors contend that Ascorbic acid It now being added 

deafness in children rr>ntd h» ..m* t... I •»
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THE SLATON SLATONITK

23 States Accept 
Public Speaking 
Program For 4-H

Till' T-lI Public SpcnUlnf,' pro- 
Kram-now In its second ycnr-]>ro- 
mlsi'.s to tjccomc very popular wllli 
Club inomtH'rs In Texu.s. Iti-allz- 
tnfj that the atillity to inoject 
thoughts anil idons clearly Is of 
j>rlme Importance In leader.ship, 
citizenship and everyday life 
ll;.‘y are earnestly taking pari in 

^h c irrogram, In order to trim 
corners and make their best t)et- 
ter. Twenty-three slates have ac
cepted the program for t!>51, as 
compared with 19 last year.

GoUt-XIlled medals are awarrled 
to the t)oy amt girl winners in 
each participating county. Stale 
winners' awards comprise a hand
some set of sllverwart' for the lop
ranking girl, and l7-jewet wrist

««« 0V ARP/\WV*B*0

•I'UE SLATON SLATONITB
watch for the outstanding boy. 
Winners are determined not only 
on what they say, but on how well 
they say It. All awards arc provid
ed by the Pure Oil Company.

Te.xas' top ranking boy and 
girl In the 1951 Public Si>eak- 
Ing program will be selected In 
the elimination contest at the 
State A. & .M. College, Oct. 1-0.

Dun MeCilnly, Dickens county, 
was last year's watch winner in 
Texas. Krancos Mullins, Hastrop 
county, receivi'd tlie silverware a- 
ward for lier outstanding work. 
County medals were awarded to 
10 1-H’ers in the state.

This program is conducted undi-r 
till' supervision of tlu' (.'ooperal- 
ive Kxten.ston Serviei-.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.ee Wootlon liad 
as tlieir g\iests on Mothers' I):iy 
tlu'ir daughter and family, .Mr. and 
5trs. Hryan Williams, Jr. iind two 

ions, and also Mr. and Mrs. Ury 
an Williams, Sr. of Post, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. H. Rodgers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Gillespie all of Lub-

A

A From where I s it ... / 'y  Joe Marsh

'̂ One For The Book"

Miss Reynolds, our town librar
ian, really put a smart-aleck mo
torist in his place last week—- 
right in center of town, corner of 
Main and Walnut.

Her car stalled, tying up tralhc.
^  Most drivers just waited quietly 

— realizing she couldn't help it— 
but one fellow kept blaring away 
on his horn.

So Miss Reynolds gets out of her 
car, walks over and says sweetly, 
‘Tm afraid I can’t start my en
gine. I f  you’d like lo try I’ll slay 
here and lean on that horn for 
you." That stopped him!

From where I sit, a lot of us arc 
sometimes a little overenger to 
“ sound olT’’ before we really un
derstand what it’s all about, i.et’.s 
try to see the other fellow’s side 
in whatever he does — how he 
votes, what ho thinks, whether 
his preference is for a glass of 
beer or buttermilk—rather than 
simply blast out anyone who “gets 
in the way” of our ideas in these 
matters.

Easy Going,..

Lreezy going Laguna Prints

SHIRTS

CASUAL SHIRT BY IS O P t

A bright design, light as the colorful leaves in 

tlic smart pattern, flawlessly tailored hy Jaysoi^ 
to Jit to perfection. All the casual, cliarming 

case so typical of Bing himself, in this new sliii t 
for Spring and Summer rela.vaiion. Lu.vurioiis 

single-needle, set-in half sleeves. Two roomj 
pockets. Side vents. Completely washable fine 
cotton. Come in and choose from a spaikling 

array of colors. _ _
$5.95

Other Sport Shirts by Jayson 
from $2.50 up

0. Z. BALL & COMPANY
"WHERE WELL DRESSED MEN DRESS UP"

Among 1951 Slaton High Graduates

RITA NEU ARLENE TEI’EItTILLEK

Notice Of Hearing 
To

Appropriate Public Waters 
Of The

State Of Texas
No. 1701

Notice is hereby given to whom 
concenied, that W. II. ItODGEKS 
AND UEOKUK ETZ, the postofficc 
address of whom is Lubbock, Tex
as. on the 25lh day of April, A.I)., 
I t j l ,  Hied their application in tliu 
office of the Hoard of Water En
gineers for the State of Texas, in 
which tlu‘y apply for a permit to 
appropriate of the unappropriated 
waters of the State of Texas, from 
Double Mountain Fork, a tributary 
of the Hrazos River, in Lubbock 
County. Texas, not lo exceed ;i(i4 
acre-feet of water i)cr annum, by 
impounding in a reservoir created 
by the construction of a dam under 
Hcrmil No. 1240 and issued to W. 
II. Rodgers on February 2H, lilJli, 
Lxintaining 040 acre-feet of water, 
for the irrigation of not lo exceed 
204 acres of land in any one year, 
out of larger tracts of land con
taining 272.27 acres, situated in 
Block I, Lubbock County, Texas, 
fully described in said application; 
water to be diverted by means of 
pumping plants. The proposed two

pumping plants arc located at 
points which bear North side— 
North 87 deg. West 825 feet from 
northwest corner of Section 6, 
Block I; South side 1200 feet south 
of northwest corner, Section C, 
from the northwest corner of 
Section 0. Block 1, on the north 
and south banks of the lake al
ready created under Permit No. 
1240, in Lubbock County, Texas, 
and is distant in a southeasterly 
direction from Lubbock, 'J'exas, 11 
miles. The dam construeted under 
1‘erinit No. 1240 and issued lo \V. 
il. Itodgers on February 28, 1928, 
is loeated at a iioint whicli bears 
lOast 210 feel from the southwest 
eorner of Block I, Survey No. 7, 
on llie nortli bank of Double 
.Mountain Fork, in I.ubboek 
(,'ounty, Te.xas, and is distant in a 
southeasterly direction from Lub
bock, Texas, about 11 miles.

A liearing on tlic application of 
tile said W. H. Rodgers and 
(ieorge Klz will be held by ttic 
Board of Water Engineers for the 
State of Texas, in the office of the 
Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon
day, June 11, A.U., 1951, begin
ning at ten o’clock, A.M., at which 
time and place all parties interest
ed may appear and be heard. Such

hearing will be continued from 
time to time, and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such de
termination has been made rela
tive to said application as the said 
Board of Water Engineers may 
deem right, equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water En
gineers for tho State of Texas, at 
the office of the said Board at 
Austin, Texas, this the 25th day 
of April, A. 1)., 1951.

H. A. Beckwith 
A. P. Rollins 
James S. Guleke 
Board Of tVater Engineers 

ATTEST:
A. W. .McDonald, Secretary

5-25-C
Mr. and Mrs. R. D, Hickman had 

ms their hou.sogue.sta last week 
Mrs, Hiekman’.s sister, Mrs, Stel
la Green of Baird, and her niece 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Deal of Canton, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green hon
ored his mother, Mrs. Stella Gre
en of Bulrd with a Mothers' Day 
dinner Sunday. ..Uso present were 
his sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iliij-ry Deal of Canton, 111,

Best Wishes '"5'sĴ

LUNA LEE BAIN JOYCE VOIGT

f

BONNIE TAYLOR BESS ANN PARKER

Save Backaches
A side-opening milk cooler not 

only does Its Job efficiently but it 
saves a lot of backaches. The op
erator slides the cans of milk Into 
tkv cooler without heavy lifting, 
and when they are cooled he slides 
them out.

Rayon Jerseys
Rayon jerseys usually contain 

acetate rayon, so be very careful 
that your iron- doesn't get too hot. 
Iron lightly to avoid pulling the 
garment out of shape. Iron while 
slightly damp with a WARM Iron 
or Ironer.

mi

To you young folks on whose 
shoulders the future of our 
town, state and nation rests 
. . .  we extend our sincere 
congratulations and hope you 
will have nothing but the best 
in the coming years.

EAVES PRODUCE CO.
We Feature 166 S. 8th We Feature

PAYM ASTER
FEEDS—

Phone 289 PAYM ASTER
FEEDS S

^ ......
C I /  'Y J L l

n f f w  e f f ^ s s / s

E v e r y t h i n g  i s  N E W f o r  O l d s m o b i l e ' s  
R e v o l u t i o n a r y  N E W " R o c k e t  R i d e " !
The facts—the FF.A TUHES—speak for themselves! In 
tlii» new Su|)cr "88,’ ’ you »cc ten yenrit’ major 
a(Ivanrcinrnti<! Ilody: low, wide, and handHoine— all new! 
Chassis: springs, sliorks, frames—all new! "Roeket” : all 
that famous snap and sparkle— plus new economy, 
new de[>endability! And Ilydra-Matic Drive* has new 
instantaneous reverse gear selection! Smoothness— 
smartness—amazing gas savings! They're all new, 
ail yours in Oldsmobile’s Siifter ’ ’88"! Come 
into our showroom! Drive the triumphant P  11 Q r P  
NEW Suj>er "88”  Oldstnubilel •  U  !  L I t

I I

Suptr 4»Door Stilan. * llyJm ‘ Matie optional at
axtrm coH. Hquipm^nl, accr»tofi*t, am/ trim tuttjrrt lo t han/ir m iiAoiaf nofira. 0 L D S M 0 B I L E

A CBJtllW. MOTOKS VAlUt

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Da'vis Motor Company
310 So. 9th St. Phone 419

Phone 470
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!rs. McReynolds 
luncheon Hostess

Mra, R. E. McRoynolds enter
tained a number of her fricnd'i 
of Plnlnvlew with a luncheon at 
her home, 026 14th St., recently.

Individual tablca were set for 
the guests. They were covered 
with Madeira cloths centered with 
boquets of spring flowers. A throe 
course luncheon was served from 
a large dining table covered with 
a Madeira cut work table cloth 
and centered with an arrangenient 
o f yellow and purple flowers.

Following luncheon games of 
canasta were played.

Guests attending were Mrs. Wa
de Thompson. Mra. Inez Ferrell. 
Mrs. Pete Blankney, Mrs. L. F. 
(3obb, Mks. W. P. Sherrod. Mrs. 
F. W. Cllnkscales, and the host- 
eas' daughter, Mrs. Berman Haws 
o f San Antonio.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. For- 
rel are former residents of Slaton.

R E V IV A L  TO HEGIN M AY *0
A revival is to begin at the 

Assembly of God Church, corner 
o f 8th and Powers Streets, Sun
day night. May 20 at 8 o'clock. 
Kvangellst is Rev. Archie Henson 
o f  Dexter, N. M. He also is a sing
er. The revival will continue for 
two or three weeks each night 
a t 8.

Rev. Claud Holt is the pastor 
o f the church. He extends a wel
come to everyone.

Mrs. Wilkinson Is 
Named President 
Of Athenian Club

The Athenian Study t.'lub met 
with Mrs. Richard Wilkinson Tues- 
ilay. May 15. After a short busl- 
nes.s meeting new officers were 
in.stalled as follows: President.
Mr.s. Richard Wilkinson; Vice-Pr
esident. Miss Dorothy Jone.s; Sec
retary, .Mrs. Ted Swanni'r; and 
Treasurer, .Mrs, Joe Miles.

Committees appolnteti by the 
new president were Calender com
mittee: Dorothy Jones, Geneva 
Ward, Mrs. Bobby Edmondson, and, 
Mrs. M. G. Davis; Finance; Mrs.' 
Joe M les and Mrs. Sam Phillips, 
Jr.; Civic: Mrs. Don Crow and 
Mrs. Milton Fields: Membership: 
Mrs. Jack Diek.son ami Mrs. Nor
man Spears; Entertainment: Mra. 
Ted Swanner and .Mrs. Wajme 
Kenney.

Mrs. Sug Uobert.son gave a dls- 
cu.sslon on "Sex Education for 
Children".

A gift was pre.sented to Mrs. 
Robertson. A book. "Leaves of 
Gold” , was given to

o c i e t u

News Of
iwmm
In Slaton

About Forty If omen Attend Guest 
Day Of Civic And Culture Club

Among 1951 Slaton High Graduates

Methulisl Meaaage

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;4,̂  
a. m.. .Morning Worship. 10:45: 
Young Peoples and Junior Meet
ings, 7:00 p. m.; Evening Wor
ship, 8:00.

Wednesiday; Bible Study. 8:00 
Mr.s. J. E. I P-in.

Wilson - Appling 
Vows Exchanged 
In Denver City

Eckert. Jr., past president.

M l'S ICAL TO HE M OXnAY

Piano students of Mrs. L. B. 
Hagerman will be presented May 
21 at 8:15 p. m. at the Staton 
Club house in their Spring musl- 
cale. About It students will per
form.

m*M*A’A’AVAuea.rszai*iii*iii5i

Church of Christ iVeir*

Sunday: Bible study, 0:45 a. m., 
Morning Worship, 10:45; Train
ing classes, 6:00 p. m.. Evening 
Worship, 7:00.

Wednesday; Mid-Week services 
at 7:30 p. nu

Church of God Setes

PENNY
Sunday: Morning Worship, 10; 

Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
Wednesday: Mid-Week Service, 

8 p. m.
Friday: Young People’s Endea

vor, 7:45 p. m.

Before an altar banked with 
: .spring flowers Ml.ss Verna Wll- 
j .son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Wil.son of Slaton, became the 
bride of Pat H. Appling, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Appling of 
Levelland. The double ring vows 
were n . il Sunday morning. May 
0. at 11 o'clock by Rev. W. H. 
Appling, in the Methodist Church 
at Denver City.

The bride wore a white gabar
dine suit with orchid accessories 
and an orchid cor.sage. She was 
given in marriage by her father.

•Mrs. H. R. Donaldson of Slaton, 
sister of the bride, was matron' 
of honor. She wore a navy blue 
crepe dre.ss with navy and white 
acce.s.sories and carried a white 
rosebial corsag

Wishes 10 announce 
her appreciation of 
a l l  th e  wonderful 
business here in Sla
ton and her future ad
dress will b e ............

; Pentecostal Holiness Church

.\nnual Gue.st lu y  of the Civic 
(ilid Culture Club wa.s hebi Sat
urday afternoon. May 12, in the 
home of Mr.s. B. .M. Peml)er, iio.5 
West Garza. Assl.sting Mrs. Pem- 
Is-r as co-hosti‘.s,ses wi-re Mrs. 
Be.ssie Donald, Mrs. J. H. Fertlg, 
Mrs, S. S. Forrest, and .Mrs. W. 
T. ( ’berry.

I.<*aders for the program were 
Mrs. NL A. Pember and Mrs. J. 
A. Elliott. S sister-in-law of Mrs. 
Elliott. Mrs, John T. Lokey of 
Dallas, was Introduced as the 
guest speaker. Her talk was a 
description of a trip she and her 
husbaitl made abroad last year. 
They .sailed from New Orleans in 
April and visited Italy. Switzer
land. France, Belgium, Holland, 
Denmark Sweeden, Nor%vay, Ger- 
nrany and England. They retunt- 
ed on the Queen Mary to New 
York on July 2.5. Pictures of vari
ous countries and articles of hand 
made lace, cameos, leather, etc. 
we.'-e passed among the guests 
and members.

Approximately fortv members 
and guests were present.

Refreshments o f ice cream an:l 
angle fooil cake were served.

I'KDDY FO.N'DY LYLE BERRY

Mrs, Rhoads Is 
Mes Aimes Club : Jx IjO lJ r IL O
Hostess Tuesday

l-annon (Moe) Smith was best ......... .
man. Ushers were Don Appling  ̂Green and white are the club col
and Jon Appling of Iwvelland. bro-' oi- A ro.se on each plate etnphl- 
thers of the bridegroom. ■ sizeii the club flower.

After a weildlng trip to Mex- ------- ---------------
ico City the couple will be at home

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a. 
m„ Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: P. H. Y. S., 7:30 p. m.; 
Junior P. H.. Y’ . S„ 4 p. m. at the 
church.

Wednesday: Women's Auxili
ary. 2 p. m.

Thursday; Mid-week services, 
7:30 p. m.

iw  wu' win ur nonu’ • -r
In Canyon View apartments. Lub- A T !*!>. v hc lU l]310U  IS
tKKk. Th- bride. -;|;o^jauended ] - i o s t e s s  T o  G u M

Jessie Lee’s Beauty Salon i
Tite Assembly Of God Church

807 COLLEGE LUBBOCK PH. 2 6776

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
m., morning worship, 11:00. Evan
gelistic service, 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
7:30 p. m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser
vice for the young people, 7:30 
p. m.

Texa.s Tech, i.s employ 
bock Bag comji.iny. Tlie bride 
groom i.s a graduate of Southern 
Methodi.st University and i.s em
ployed by the Quaker Oats Co. 
He i.s a former resident of Slaton.

Guests attending the wedding 
Were from Levelland, Lubbock and 
Slaton.

\"ick - Shelby Vows 
Read In Catholic 
Church Recentlv

The Grace Haynes Guibl met 
■ Wednesday evening. May 9 in tlm 
; home of Mrs. J. C. Champion, Jr. 
I The ilevotional was given by Mrs 
i Kirby Scudder.
i A ' lesson on Foundations of 
i Pence was discussed by Mrs. Vlr- 
j gie Hunter. About seven members 
were present.

I Plans were made to cnlt rtaln 
j the Wesleyan Guild with a picnic 
I June 11. which will be the last 
: meeting until September.

lHrrfniHmiMK«arX«lTiT..TiTJ.T-TlTjnV.TiT;.T.T»T.lTlT.T-W-TAT:Ti7.TAT.TtTiTAT.T.T-T.TlT.nTA- Christian Chronicle

>V1I,

HEADQUARTEK.S F;iR 

CIIILDUKN S, .MI .S E S  

\ND TEEN AcEl;:. RES-S 

BE KuUNU AT

>
■W :„u\C)-if

s f c::?'

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
m., .Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris
tian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.. Even
ing Worship, 7:30.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday school will start at 9:45

Baptist Bulletin

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a 
m., .Morning Worship, 11; B. T. U. 
7 p. m.; Evening Worship 7:30.

Ri-v. Weldon Lemon, Lubbock, 
will dlrt-cl the musli for both the 
morning and evening services Sun
day at the h’lrst Baptist church. 
For several years he has been the 
.Mu.sic Director of the Arnelt-Ben- 
s<.i Baptist Church in Lubbock.

•Miss .Melba Vick of Chntano- 
oga. Tenn. and Chicago. III., be- 
cann- the bride of Capt. Don Shi'l 
by. son of Nfrs. H. T. Shelby. 
May 8 at 6:30 a. m. in St. Joseph's 
Church in Slaton. Rev. T. D, O’
Brien rend the ceremony.

The couple’s only attendants 
were .Mi I Mary Hawley and Walt
er Shelby, both of San Angelo.

Soon after the cereniony. the 
couple left for Camp Roberts, Cali
fornia when' Capt. Shelby is to 
be stationed. He was returned to 
active duty in .\pril of this vvar. 
In World War II h<“ saw action in 
the Tunlclan. Sicilian, and Nor
mandy campaigns during T> years 
of service.

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Shidby and .Miss Bernice 
Morrissey of Chicago. 111.

Mrs. Eckles Music 
Pu])ils In Recital

Church Of The Saiarrnr

Sunday School Is at 10:00 a. m.: 
Morning worship, 11:00.

Evangelistic Servir.-, 8:00 p. m.; 
Youth Service at 7 :;i0.

You are conlially invited to at
tend all serviced at the ('hurch of 
the Nazarene. Come and worship 
With u.=: at 6.15 W. Scurrv.

F o r m e r  A S la to n  G i r l  
W i l l  M a r r v  M a v  2 9

Piano and voice pupils of Mrs. 
Otto Eckles wore presented Fri- 
<lay evening. May 11 in a recital 
at the First Baptist Church at 
8 o'clock.

Students participating in the 
program were Betty Bra.ssell, Su- 
.s.annah RoberLson, Barbara Pat
terson, Betty Joyce Green, Earl 
Kenney, Dalene Myers, Peggy 
Kenney. Mary Alice Kenney, ami 
Sue Ho<lge, playing piano num
bers, and vocal solos by Sue Hod
ge ami Mary Alice Kenney.

The Mes Aimes Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Lula ('aldwell Tues
day. May 1a5 for a .seated tea and 
guest day with Mrs. C. J. Rhoads' 
a.s hostess and Mrs. E<1 Caldwell 
and .Mrs. Gordon Burrell ns co- 
hoste.s.si-s. Canasta and forty-two 
were played during the afternoon

n il' May Day motif wa.s car
ried out in its entirety with a 
viiri-colon-d May pole as the cen
ter pi(>ce for the table, wlthstrea- 
:':ers of crepe paper entwined and 
I xtendlng all around the table and 
'unfittl sprinkled beneath it.

Mrs, ('. J. Rhodes poured piinch 
and at the other end of thi' tabl.- 
were small colored ba.skets fil
led with mints for favors. Can
apes and cookies were iilso .serv
ed to the following guests: Mes- 
dami's John R. Hall, J. M. Mul
lins. J. .M. Mullins. Jr., W. L. 
Hoiisour. Jr., all of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Hilton Foerster of Shallowater, 
Mrs. Grady Wilson and Mrs. Lu
la Caldw.il, an.l the following 
memliers; Mesdames I-ol.s Merrill, 
Joel Neiigerbauor, Ravmond W il
son. C.onlon Burri'll, Vernon Ben
ton. of Lubbock and the hostes.s.

The hostess gift was a brass 
planter.

Mrs. C. E. McCoy will be host
ess for the June 19 meeting.

SL^VTON WO.MEN GIVE THEIR 
FAVORITE TEaSTED RECIPES

If you are a "calorie counter" 
take warning before reiullng thi.a 
recipe! It is very delicious and 
tempting so if you don’t want to 
ignore your diet. Ignore this rec
ipe.

rhis is a Dale-Nut Cake re
cipe by Mrs. J. C. Hennlngtou,

I 935 W. Lubbock.

Dance Students To 
Present Recital

A. .Mart- 
formerly

fmmanurl f.uthrran Church 
( Posey )

Sunday School ts-gln; at 9:13 
•i m., and Divine Worship is at ; 
11 o'clock.

El angelical f.utheran Church
Southland I

Divine Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day School at 10:05.

Mr. and .Mrs W,
Albuquergu.-. N. .M.,
.' l̂aton. ann.aince th.' engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Cleo Joyce to John F. 
B>'non, Jr., .son of .Mr. and Mr.<. 
John F. Bynon. Sr. of Albuquer- 
qu.'.

Thi- marring.- will be r.-n.l at 
7:30 p.m. May 2!) in Heights Bapt
ist i ’hurch. .529 Jefferson Street 
at Albuquerque.

Ml.ss .Miirr is a graduate of th.' 
Slaton High School an.l ntten.le.l 
the University of .N.-w .M.-xico. 
-Mr. Bynon atten.l.'.l the Unlv.-r- 
sity .if N. .\f. H<- servc.l 2 y.'.irs 
In the Navy an.l i.s now with th.* 
Civil Engin.-ering Department of 
A.T. X- S.F.

fundamental Baptist Chiirrc 
Services will be held Sunday 

m.irnlng at 10 .>'cl.>ck iiiul Sun- 
ilav evening at .S 00 in the City 
ILtll iiu.litorium.

Mr. an.l .Mrs. W. A. .Marr and 
('l.'o Joyce, an.l .Mrs. John F. Byn- 
.)n, Sr. of Alhuqu.'rque, plan to 
.spell.1 this week end with -Mrs. 
.Marr's sister and family, Mrs. 
W. D. ,'V.lklns.

i'he Blu. t.'innett Chit) n.' t We<l- 
r.i .lay vith .Mt R. ( ' Sannei 
(i:; A husliii an.1 KfK'lal hour. 
The next meeting will ts’ May 2.7 
in the home of .Mr; J D. Berry.

11. O. Wagner, C 1, Tanner. Her- 
old I’erslngi'r an.l R. D. Bisbec 
left Mon.lay night on an annual 
bridge inspei-tton trip. They will 
work from San Angelo to Rre.sl.lo.

Dance students of Mrs. Maxine 
Wloo.l will be present.'d in a re
cital at the high school auditor
ium Tues.lav night. May 22. at 
8 o'clock. Th."  will assist.-d 
by the DeMolays an.l Ralnliow 
girls.

I’ ianists will be Mrs. Henry 
Grei'ii and .Mrs. R. A. Tliompson. 
Jack Shepar.l will be master of 
ceremonies.

A cor.llal invitation is ext.-nd 
i-.I to th.' public to attend.

Mrs. White Honored 
On 78rd Birthday

Mrs. Mattie WJiite was honor- 
e.l with a party on her 73r.l birtli- 
.lay. May 9. In the home of Mr. 
and.Mrs. W. W. Rodgers. 255 E. 
Dawson.

Guests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Gartmnn. Sherron and 
Buddy Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Rickler, and Patricia. Mr. 
and -Mrs. L. O. Wlhito and child
ren. Billy and Millie Bell White, 
and L. D. Lowe.

I l l )  C U B  If AS .UEETfSG  
/.V Sf.ATOS CLl B If OUSE

I,. D. l.angham, R. C. LeFenre. 
R. G. Reinhart an.l O. F. Ihirrish, 
Jr. all of Clovis. N. .M. expect to 
spcn.l the next four months in 
Slaton as an extra fit-id party In 
the Civil Engineering Deiiarlm.-nl 
of the Santa F e.

.Mrs. Clco Langham of Clovis is 
the temporary mail clerk in the 
Santa Fe office building. .Mrs. La- 
ngham was the former Cleo Reese 
Of Slaton. '

Oklyene George, stenogrniihei 
to the Santa Fe Chief Dispatch
er, is spentllng a two w.-ek vaca
tion in WThocllng, W. V. visiting 
her brother, Jimmy O. orj;e. for
merly of Slaton.

Dance Recital Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the High School Auditorium. 
Pupils of Mrs. .Maxine Wocxl.

Mrs. W. F. (7rocliowsky’. Bill 
Grochowsky. Mi.ss Anna Sleg, Mrs. 
.Martin Gronau and .Margarctl 
Mary Gronau all of Newton. Kan. 
visited in the homes of M. G. 
Grochowsky, Leon Grochowsky, 
and David Haw-k during the past 
week.

"Consl.Ior your family’s needs 
when iilannlng your furniture for 
the yar.l,” said Miss Clara Pratt, 
when the Home Demonstration 
Club met May 16 at Hu- club 
house. A .lemonstratlon was given 
on yar.l furniture and recreiitiop 
equipment.

Members present were .Mrs. Cle- 
ta Y'oung, Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs. 
Alton Meeks, Mrs. T. G. McEver. 
Mrs. E. E. Wilson, Mrs. A. R. Mc
Guire, and the hostess, Mr.s. E, 
W. Stokes.

The next meeting will be June
6.

1 cups pecans
2 pkg. dates
4 cups candied cherric.'i 
'-.-cups can.lied pineapple 
1 eggs 
t cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 Isp. baking powder 
1 tsp. van i I In
Beat the .'ggs with sugar until 

light. Pour over choppe.l nuts an.l 
I'ruit. .Mi xthoroughly. Stir in sift- 
.'d fl.)iir and baking pow.ler. .Mix
ture will bi' stiff. Ad.l vanilla. 
Bake in a 325 degree oven about, 
one hour.

Mrs. Hennington feels that 
everyon.' will enjoy this cake, but 
says it definitely is not reconi- 
mende.l for anyone "Counting cal
ories."

The Henninglons liave liv.'.l in 
Slaton for about 2.5 years. .She is 
eniiiloye.i al the .MeSween Clinic 
ami Mr. Hennington is a painter 
an.l interior fini.shing contractor.

As a hobby Mrs. Hennington 
likes to hook rugs, but .says she 
doesn’t have much time for it 
since she is working. She is a 
member of the Methodist Church.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hennington have 
on.' daughter. Mrs. George P. At- 
Irldge of Scott Air Force Bo-sa, 
111., who is here visiting her par
ents this week, with her five week 
old -son, George Phillip, Jr.

Study Club Meets 
In DeMoss Home

J. B. Butler, Jr. and family of 
Cactus, Texas spent Mothers’ Day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Butler, Sr.

Mra. J. N. Van Norman of Ira, 
Texas spent four days last week 
with her al.stcr, Mr.s. J. B. But.- 
ler an.l family.

The S.'w and .Stitch Club met 
with .Mr.>i. Ira .McC.ii'ver last Wed
nesday. Gifts were exchange.!. Re
freshments were serve.I to Mk'S- 
danies A. L. Romines, Davi.I Haw
kins, James Cole, Ray Miller. J. 
Bollier. Roy Hodges, U. R. Ree.l, 
Clau.l Kenib<‘ll, K.-ith Price, an.l 
M.'Carver.

.Miss Frances Adam.x left Mon
.lay for Princeton, N. J. for a 10 
day visit \fith her sister, .Mrs. A. 
Wealefel.l and family.

Daiighler.o of the Pioneer Study 
Club mot .Monday evening. May 
7 in '.he home of Mr.s. Richard 
M. DeMoss. Two guests present 
were Mrs. E. F. Milligan of Ix)s 
Angle.s, sister of the hostess, and 
Mrs. Billy Ball of Houston, for
mer m.'mber of the club.

Mrs. A. C. Strickland, Jr. gave 
a program on Vacatlona Unlimited. 
About 20 members attended.

The last meeting of the year 
w'ill be hold May 21. At this me
eting new officers will be In.stalled 
for next fall.

Mrs. R. C. Patton entertained 
the Slaton Art Club on Friday 
with an all day mi'eling. A cover
ed .Bsh luncheon wa.s served. Mrs. 
Roy William.s of Southland con
ducted a leath.-r tooling clo-s.s. 
Members pr.-sent were Mrs. C. 
L. Tanner, Mrs. S. H. Adams, Mrs. 
W. S. Bradshaw, Mrs. J. D. Nor
ris, Mrs. J. J. Maxey, and the 
hostess.

Gu.'sts In the T-. C. Odom home 
last Thiir.sday were Mrs. Odoin'.s 
nieces. Mr.s. Guy Bennett of Guy- 
mon, Okla., Mrs. Tommie Wllll- 
anis of San Diego, and Mrs. J. P. 
Robertson of Plains.

Miss .Mary Hawley of .San Angelo 
spent last Wednesday and Thurs
day in Slaton. She was here to 
atlGul the wedding of Don Shelby.

Dance Recital Tuesday al 8 p.m. 
al the High School Auditorium. 
Pupils of .Sirs. Maxine Wood.

« « For Service on A ll Makes and Models Call lams » »

“ You can sit in your car” 
Wheel - Balancing: 

the
Hunter Tune - In 

Method

o EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 
•  W ASH & LUBRICATION

FACTO RY PARTS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

r m m  w

W IL L IA M S BU IC K  CO,

Irrigation Motors 
Sales &. Service 

Ignition & Carburetor 
Service

Transmission Service
AUTH O RIZED  BUICK DEALER

Lwdtt

A Y, MAY 18,
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For Sale
Fresh homemade, 
meal now available 
Grocery, Holt’s Groi 
Way Grocery, Wal 
Court Grocery, Bcrl 
dock’s. Satisfaction 
Alva Billingsley, La

FOR SALE; “ HY- 
Chicks orders can bi 
HUSER HATCHER5

FOR SALE: have j 
used Serve! refriger 
es. From 3 to 5 ye 
$75 and up. Also, 
used, clean Magic ( 
$65. Slaton Butane a 
Co., Lubbock Highw:

FOR SALE: Place yc 
baby chicks now v 
handle the Colonial I  
Chicks, U. S. approve 
um passed. Eaves Pi

FOR SALE: One extr 
milk cow. Second call 
moeller. 5 miles soul

FOR SALE: 1950 3( 
trailer. 2 bedrooms, b: 
down payment. Sec a 
Slaton

FOR SALE: Modern I 
with garage, also bavi 
for sale. See J. W. C 
N. 18th. Phone 305-J

FOR SALE: By Owm 
room with bath : 
$1,250.00 Down. Bal. 
D. McClintock, Phone

FOR SALE; Tomato f 
now. Phone 160-W or 
W. Dickens.

FOR SALE: 2 good hi 
cr Bird Dog Pups. H. 
4 miles soutii of So 
Wilson Highway.

FOR SALE; 9 Ft. Frig 
condition. Phone 27’̂  
455 W. Scurry.

FOR SALE: Clean whi 
and mattress. Babyler 
Bassinet Mattress, Trii 
Car. Phone 587.

Help Wantei
WANTED man that is 
A'ith Journeyman’s Pli 
?nse. Will sell half i 
ilumbing business, or 
my equipment. Phone 
S. 14th, Slaton.

WANTED AT ONCE: 
lerson to establish De; 
Itawleigh Products in 
Slaton. Age 50 or ov 
health preferred. No ( 
“ssary to start. A  post; 
bring full details with 
lion. Write today. The 
leigh Co., 139 W. Illi 
phis, Tenn. Dept. TXE

Lost and Foui
LOST: Between Lub
Southland, 3 new scr 
Reward, write G. N. 
Post, Texas, Rt. 2.

Personal Servl
Upholstery and Carpeti 
CLEANED. Color revh 
livened pile rises. No 
jr shrinking. Moth-pro< 
sired. SLATON DUH 
ERS. 910 S. nth St. Sla 
741-W.

Have your prescript 
U TEAGUES DRUG ! 
) registered pharmacist

hill
Life Insurance — J 

CHIADIE W. BOWNDS, ( 
27 Years Continuous 
American United Life 
Lubbock

Real Esta
FARMS. RANCH 
CITY PROPERT 

OIL LEASES Sc ROY 
CITY & FARM L(

CLIFFORD J 
ETHEL YO I

PHONE 786

5 FOOT RECESS BAT 

AND PIPE TO COMPLE

PLENTY OF

PLUMBING F IX T l

Layne Plum 
And Elect!

!155 N. 8th Ph
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Among 1951 Slaton High draduates

tj:i>i)Y  roND Y I.YLK HEKItY

Mrs, Rhoads Is 
Mes Aimes Club 
Hostess Tuesday

Thi- Ml'S Aimes Club met In the 
home of Mrs. I.ula ('ahlwell T\ies- 
ilny. May ir> for a seateil tea ami 

 ̂K'liest (lay with .Mrs. C. J. Khoad.s- 
I as hostess ami Mrs. K<1 Caldwell i 
ami Mrs. Cordon Burrell a.s co-i 
hoste.sses. Canasta and forty-two- 
were played during the afternoon !

I n ie  May Day motif was car-1 
I ried out in Its entirety with a '
' vari-colored -May pole as the cen- ’
' ter piece for the table, with stre.a-' 

eers of erepe paper enlwineil and , 
1 xtendlnt; all arouml the table and !
! onfilti s]irinkled beneath it. '

I Mr-. C. .1, Hhode.s poured punch 
. and at the other i>nd of the talde 

were small colored baskets fii- , 
led with mints for lavars. Can-1 

. apes amt cookii's were also serv-: 
ed to the followinK quests: Mes-1  

! dames -lohn K. Hall. .1. M. Mul- 
I lins, .1. .\r. Mullins, ,lr., \V, D. i
, Hrmsour, ,Ir„ all of Lubbock, Mrs.j 
; union Koerster of .Shallowaler, ] 
' Mrs, Orady Wilson and Mrs. l.u-' 
i la ('aldweil, and the following; 
j nu'mbt'rs: Mesdames Lois Merrill,! 
i ,loel Neutjerbauer, llavmoml W il-■ 
I son, Gordon Burrell. Vernon Ben- , 
I ton. of Lubbock amt the hostes.s.I The ho.stess nift was a brass 
I planter.I Mrs. C. K. McCoy will be host- 
I css for the .Tunc 19 meeting.

Mrs. White Honored 
On 78rd Birthday

Mrs. Mattie WJilte was honor
ed with a party on her ".trd birth
day. May !•, in the home of Mr. 
anil.Mrs'. W. W. Rodeers, 25.’> E. 
Daw.son.

Guests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Gartman, Sherron and 
Buddy .Tones. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Bickler, and Patricia, Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. G. W^hite and chilil- 
ren, Billy and Millie Bell W'hile, 
and I.. D. l.owe.

RECIPES
SL.\TO.N WO.MEN GIVE THEIR 
FAVORITE TESTED RECIPES

If you are a "calorie counter" 
take wurnlnn before reading this 
recipe! It is very delicious and 
tempting so if you don't want ti> 
ignore your diet. Ignore this rec
ipe.

Thi.s is a Dale-.NTit Cake re
cipe by Mrs. J. C. llenninglon, 
bit,') W. Lubbock.

1 cups pecans
2 pkg. dates
H cups candied cherrlo.s 
'-cups eamlled pineapple 
1 eggs 
1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. baking powder 
I tsp. vanilla
Beat the eggs with sugar until 

light. Pour over chopped nuts .ami 
iruit. Mi xthoroughly. Stir in sift
ed flour and baking powder. Mix
ture will be stiff. Add vanilla. 
Bake in a 325 degree oven about, 
one hour.

Mrs. Hennington feels that 
everyone will enjoy this l ake, but 
says it definitely is not recom
mended for anyone "Counting cal- 
01 ies.”

The Ilenninglons have lived in 
Slaton for about 2.5 years. She is 
employed at the MeSween CTinle 
ami Mr. Hennington is a painter 
and interior finl.shing contractor.

As a hobby Mrs. Hennington 
likes to hook rugs, but says she 
doesn't have much time for it 
since she is working. She is a 
member of the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hennington have 
one daughter, Mrs. George P. At- 
tridge of Scott Air Force Base, 
111., who is here visiting her par
ents this week, with her five week 
old son. George Phillip, Jr.

Ill) run II \s mei:ti.\(;
IS  SLATOS C U  II IIOUSi:

"Consider your family's needs 
when planning your furniture for 
the yard," said Miss Clara Pratt, 
when the Home Demonstration 
(Tub met May 10 at the club 
house. A demonstration was given 
on yard furniture and recreation 
equipment.

Members present were .Mrs. Cle- 
In Young, Mrs. It. C. Hall, Mrs. 
Alton Meeks, Mrs. T. G. McEver, 
Mrs. E. E. Wilson. Mrs. A. P.. Mc
Guire, and the hostess. Mrs. E. 
W. Stokes.

The next meeting will be June

J. B. Butler, Jr. and family of 
Cactus. Texas spent Mothers' Day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Butler, Sr.

Mrs. J. N. Van Norman of Ira, 
Texas spent four days last week 
with her sister, Mrs. J. B. But
ler and family.

The Sew and Stileh Club met 
with .Mrs. Ira MeC.tiwer last Wed
nesday. Gifts were exchanged, Re- 
fri'shments were served to Mt'S- 
dames A. L. Romines, David Haw
kins. James Cole, Ray Miller. J. 
Bollier, Roy Hodges, D. R. Reed, 
Claud Kembi'll, Ki-ith Price, and 
MeCarver,

.Miss Frances Adams left Mon
day for Princeton, N. J. for a 10 
day visit \^th her .sister, .Mrs. A. 
Westefeld and family.

Study Club Meets 
In DeMoss Home

Daughter.^ of the Pioneer Study 
(Tub met .Monday evening. May 
7 In .l.e home of Mrs. Richard 
M. DeMoss. Two guests present 
were Mrs. E. F. .Milligan of Los 
Angles, sister of the hostess, and 
Mrs. Billy Ball of Houston, for
mer member of the club.

Mrs. A. C. Strickland, Jr. gave 
a program on Vacations Unlimited. 
About 20 members attended.

The last meeting of the year 
will tv held May 21. At this me
eting new officers will be Installed 
for next fall.

Mrs. R. C. Patton entertained 
the Slaton Art Club on Friday 
with an all day tmvling. A cover
ed d'.sh luncheon was served. Mrs. 
Roy Willlam.s of Southland con
ducted a leather tooling class. 
Members present were Mrs. C. 
L. Tanner. Mrs. S. H. Adams, Mrs. 
W. S. Brad.shaw, Mrs. J. D. Nor
ris, Mrs. J. J. Maxey, and the 
hostess.

Guests in the L. C. Odom home 
last Thur.sday were .Mrs. Odom's 
nieces. Mrs. Guy Bennett of Guy- 
mon. Okla.. Mrs. Tommie W illi
ams of San Diego, and Mrs. J. P. 
Robertson of Plains.

?di.ss .Mary Hawley of San Angelo 
spent last Wednesday and Thurs
day in Slaton. She was here to 
attend the wedding of Don Shelby.

Dance Recital Tuesilay at 8 p.m. 
at the High School Auditorium. 
Pupils of .Mrs. Maxine Wood.

idms » »

Irrigation Motors 
Sales & Service 

Ignition & Carburetor 
Service

Transmission Service

Oeafneti in Children 
LMding doctor! contend thit 

.  . .  oetfneM In children enuM h» »..» k..
Ha y , m a y  18,1951

Aieorble Acid
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Real Estate

For Sale
For Sale

Freeh homemade, better corn 
meal now available at .Mrs. Jones 
Grocery, Holt's Grocery, Modern- 
Way Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
Court Grocery, Berkley and llad- 
dodc’a. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE: "HY-LINE” Baby
Chicks orders can be booked now. 
HUSER HATCHERY. tfc

FOR SALE; have good stock of 
used Scrvel refrigerators. All siz
es. From 3 to 5 year guarantee. 
$75 and up. Also, have 3 good, 
used, clean Magic Chef Ranges. 
$65. Slaton Butane and Appliance 
Co., Lubbock Highway. Phone 789 

tfc

FOR SALE: Place your orders for 
baby chicks now with us. We 
handle the Colonial Poultry Farms 
Chicks. U. S. approved and Pullor- 
um passed. Eaves Produce.

tfc
FOR SALE; One extra good, fresh 
milk cow. Second calf. R. F. Stege- 
moeller. 5 miles south of town. 
____  5-25-p

1 O, READY BUILT 3 AND 4 ROOBI 
'  HOUSES.

New 2 bedroom modern home. 
Can move right in. $2,.500.00 down, 
balance $50.00 per.mo.

G. 1. Modern .5 room homo. 
$1,700.00 down, balance $32.00 pet' 
month.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450.- 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

Heal nice 5 room modern home. 
$2,000.00 down, balance >$50.00 
per mo.

Good 4 room modern, 2 lots. 
Nice orchard. Bargain. $3,800.00.

2 good 3 room modern homes. 
$1,000. Down, balance $40.00 per 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement. 
Corner lot. Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 room house on l'{s lots. Bar
gain. $1,600.00. $500 down. bal. 
$20.00 per month.

2 attractive liomcs on W. Lub
bock St. Worth the money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$ 2,000.00.

2 good houses close to high 
school. Worth the money.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

FOR SALE: 1950 30 foot house 
trailer. 2 bedrooms, bathroom. Low 
down payment. See at 310 S. 4th., 
Slaton _____________  5-18-p

FOR SALE: Modern 3 room house 
with garage, also liave 3 good lots 
for sale. See J. W. Chambers, 355 
N. 18th. Phone 305-J. 5-18-p

FOR SALE: By Owner, nice four 
room with bath and garage. 
$1,250.00 Down. Bal. like rent. O. 
D. McClintock, Phone 137-W.

tfc

FOR SALE: Tomato plants. Ueadv 
now. Phone 169-W or call at 90*5 
W. Dickens. 5-4-c

FOR SALE: 2 good blooded I’oint- 
er Bird Dog Pups. H. D. Hallman, 
4 miles soulli of Southland. On 
WiIson Ifighway.___________ 5-25-p

FOR SALE: 9 Ft. Frigidaire. Good 
condition, I’hone 272 or Call at 
455 W. Scurry. 5-18-c

FOR SALE: Clean white baby bed 
and mattress. Babylenda. Carbed, 
Bassinet Mattress, Tricycle, Kiddy 
Car. Phono 587. 8-1-e

Help Wanted
WANTED man that is honest and 
.vith Journeyman's ITumberd Lic- 
?nse. Will sell half interest in 
}lumbing business, or will sell all 
aiy equipment. Phone 175-J, 1005 
S. 14th, Slaton. tfc

WANTED AT ONCE: Reliable!
}crson to establish Dealership for 
liawlcigh Products in the city of 
Platon. Age 50 or over in good 
aealth preferred. No capital nec- 
?ssary to start. A  postal card will 
bring full details without obliga- 
lion. Write today. The W. T. Raw- 
leigh Co., 139 W. Illinois, Mem
phis, Tenn. Dept. TXE-391-ER.P2.

________________________ 5-25-p

Lost and Found 5
LOST: Between Lubbock and-
Southland, 3 new screen doors. 
Reward, write G. N. Smallwood, 
I’ost, Texas, Rt. 2.___________ 5-18-p

Personal Services 3
Upholstery and Carpeting DURA- 
CLEANED. Color revived. Re-en- 
iivened pile rises. No scrubbing 
ar shrinking. Moth-proofed if de
sired. SLATON DURA-CLEAN
ERS. 910 S. 11th St. Slaton, Phone 
;41-w. 5-25-c

Have your prescriptions filled 
It TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
1 registered pharmacist.

Life Insurance — Annuities 
tiUADIE W. BOWNDS, Gen. Agent 

27 Years Continuous Service 
American United Life Ins. Co. 
Lubbock Slaton

Real Estate
FARMS. RANCHES,
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 788

Is FOOT RECESS BATH TUBS 

AND PIPE TO COMPLETE JOB

! PLENTY OF

1 PLUMBING FIXTURES

kayne Plumbing 
i And Electric
!i 55 N. 8lh Phone 151

F A R M S

7 acres of land and nice 4 room 
modern home. Plus a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern house and 
0 acres of land joining city. A ll 
minerals intact. $9,200.00.

Have several 2 to 5 acre build
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

GUS J. VIVIAL

Res. 550 W. Crosby Ph. 802-W 
Off. Lubbock Hiw.iy Ph. 595-W-2

Major company filling station 
for sale. Worth the money, good 
lease.

Automatic laundry available. 
Best in its line. Good lease.

2 bedroom home, paved street. 
West side. $2,500.00 Equity.

Large bedroomed, three room 
G. I. Home. New and nice. About 
$2,150 will handle. Balance less 
than rent.

4 room modern. Only $3,600. 
$1509 will handle. Balance $40.00 
mo.

New and nice house and garage. 
Only $6,350.00.

Home and revenue property on 
corner lot paved all around.

Half section in New .Mexico. 
Would trade for acreage around 
Slaton.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modern and fully fur
nished. Paved street. Really wortlt 
the price asked.

3 bedroom modern h«mc. Well 
located for only $6,000.00.

3 rooms So. 8th St. $4,600.00.
3 lots in West Park. Only $1,200.
5 room South 2nd, 3 lots. A  bar

gain.
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
5 room modern on paved street 

for only $5,500.00.
Been reduced to sell 5 room 

modern with chicken house on 
South 8th St. Only $5,750.00.

We have the best facilities avil- 
able for your insurance needs.

P E M B E R  In s .  A g e n c y

30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
PHONE ICC

FOR SALE

0 room house on W. Lubbock St. 
75 foot. Corner lot.

C room house on W. Lubbock St.
8 Acres improved land, adjoin- 

in» city.
3 rooms and bath on West Cros- 

bq, has G.I. Loan on residence.
3 bedroom residence on pave

ment within 3 blocks of square. 
West Side.

Well located lots Irom $200 to
$ 2,000.

We make farm loans at 41i per- 
■rnt interest.

Residence loans at 5 percent in- 
(■ri'st.

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.

1 Hcltman and Neill Agency 
Citizen’! Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

— FOR SALE—

Four Rooni .Modern House and 
Garage. Good location. $1,250.00 
Down, Balance $50.00 per month 
plus interest.

1—4 room house to be moved. 
Size 28x32. Modern. Price $1,550.

160 A. irrigated good 8" well, 
4 room house. $190.00 per A.

Grocery stores and Laundry for 
sale or trade.

SEE

W. L. BLAYLOCK

AT

Meurer Real Estate Office

2nd door West of Bus Station

Wanted to Rent 15
WANTED TO RENT; 2 bedroom 
house. Preferably Wc.st Ward dis
trict or. will lake one anywhere. 
R. G. Woolcver, 109 N. 9th. or 
805 S. 9lh St. 5-18-p

5 room and bath with 1% lots 
Garage. On West Lubbock St.

New 3 rooms and bath on W. 
Crosby St. Complete with G. I. 
Loan. Small down payment. Small 
monthly payments.

Wo have practically new 4 room, 
and bath home with garage. 
Close to West Ward Scliool. 
$12.50 down. Bal. $50.00 per 
month.

4 room and bath located on S. 
12th St. New garage and wash 
house at $4,750.00. $1500 cash, bal. 
$50.00 per month.

Pmctically now 3 rooms and 
batli, garage. On paved street, 
$4,900. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per montli.

3 bedroom liouse witli 2 baths. 
Living room carpeted. Drapes. 
Floor furnace. East front. On pav
ed street. Double garage. I'.-i lots. 
Close in. Immediate possession.

If you are interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please sec us 
immediately. Wo have them and 
can sell them to you for as littlo 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

F A R M S

8 acres of land, 5 room modern 
home. Complete with Butane gas. 
City water and electricity. Good 
improvements. Close to Slaton.

Wo will be glad to advise you in 
regard to securing G. I. or FHA 
Loans for purchasing or building. 
Please come by our office and let’s 
talk it over.

5Ve would appreciate additional 
listings on city and farm property.

BROWNING & MARRIOTT

INSURANCE
Firc-Llfe

REAL ESTATE 
City-Farm

Phone 31

Dr. L. N. Lipscomb of Lubbock 
was in the homo of Mrs. A. B. 
WJiltehend last Sunday to christ
en her grandson. Alfred Warren 
Mitchell, and also, Virginia Kay 
Hollend. Mrs. Whitehead Is the 
godmother of little Miss Hollend, 
and Mrs. A. L. Robertson Is the 
godmother of Alfred Warren,

.Mr .and .Mrs. Russ Holland, foot
ball coach at Brady, and his daugh
ters, spent the week-end wilh Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Whitehead.

Tom and Hollis Burton of Com
anche, ncpliews of A. E. Wliite- 
lioad, spent last Friday witli .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wliitehcad,

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Ayers left last 
Tluirstlay for their cabin on Lake 
Texliom.". They expect to be gone 
about ten days.

Carol Sue Sokoll returned Sun- 
flay from a visit witli Clarence 
Kitten who is stationed at Fort 
Hood.

Mrs. Jessie Hoggins of Dallas 
l.s visiting her sister, Mrs. E. O. 
Mclver here.

Jerry Lovolady and Pfc. Joe 
Tucker accompanied Joe’s sister, 
Billie Jean Tucker, to her home 
in Ft. Worth this week. Billy 
Jean came to Slaton to spend Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. I. C. 
Tucker. Jerry and Joe plan to go 
on a three day fishing trip out 
from Ft. Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sug Rcrtjcrt.son 
spent Tuesday in Lovington, N. M. 
on business.

FOR .SALE

4 room modern on 12th St. 
$4,750.00.

Extra nice 3 bedroom home. 
Close in. On pavement.

Another dandy 3 bedrbo.m home 
on pavement. Priced at only 
$8,500.

.Modern 3 room, I'-i lots, $1,350. 
cash will handle. Balance like 
rent.

8 Acres with modern 5 room 
homo.

10 Acres well improved with ir
rigation well.

FARMS & RANCHES 
4300 acre ranch in Briscoe Co. 

Immediate possession.
238 Acres good improvements a- 

bout 12 miles from Slaton.
Well improved 320 acres. Close 

in.
We make long term farm and 

rancli loans.
Wc write Hospital, Accident, 

Polio and Life Insurance.

W. L. MEURER — REAL ESTATE 

Next to Drive-In Food Market 
135 W. Lynn Phone 304

ONE used Remington Portable 
Typewriter, good condition. $35. 
at the Slatonite.

Miscellaneous

Mis.s Jo Hestand of Brccken- 
ridge spent Mjother.s’ Day week
end wilh her parents, ,\Ir. and 
Mrs. Walter Hestand.

Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro of Au.s- 
tin is s[H'nding several day.s with 
her mother, Mrs. A. I.. Robertson.

•Mr. and .Mrs. B. H. Sokoll will 
leave Sunday for a week's visit in 
Schulcnbreg, Texas. They plan to 
visit .Mrs. SokoH's mother.

G. E. Stratoliner 
Electric Range

THE PUSH-BUTTON RANGE

W9̂ 95
Layne Plumbing 

And Electric
155 N. 8th Phone 151

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

INDOOR COMFORT

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
PHONE 2

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

A Singing School in charge of 
Odls Echols of Lubbock will be 
hold at the Community Church 
beginning May 28. 'J’he school will 
bo conducted five nights a week 
for two weeks. Everyone Is invit
ed. especially residents of near
by communities.

Mr. and Mrs. San Gentry were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. John
son of Petit on Mothers’ Day.

The election concerning the con
solidating of Po.sey with the Sla
ton schools will U' held .Satur
day May 1 9  at the Posey school 
hoii.se. Two judges and a clerk will 
be in charge of the election.

Ed Meaker, Roy Boyd, Juno Har
per and Jim Gentry returned home 
tho fir.st of tlio \vo(*k uftcr fish- 
ing at Po.ssum Kingdom.

Rev. Bill Lewis is leaving In a 
few days to enter school at Ft. 
Wortli.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Fullinglm 
of Petersburg were Sunday visit
ors of Mrs.DoIla Boyd.

Claude Adams of 1905 Avenue 
O, Lubbock was visiting friends 
hero Thur.sday. Mr. Collier of Lo- 
velland was at Posey Sautrday 
on business.

Some cotton ha.s been planted 
l)at it has been slow in coming 
up.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slo.an have 
J'cccntly visited relatives at Ham
ilton.

An offering was taken Sunday 
morning for the Harris Memorial 
Hospital at Ft. Worth.

Mrs. J. W. Mo.ss and Mrs. Lil
lian Bovd .have returned home af
ter visiting relatives for several 
(lavs at St. Augustine.

Roseoc Rackler. .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Rackler, who live a 
f ( 'W  miles southwest, is an alter
nate of th(' Cooper High School 
poultry judging team which won 
first in the state FFA eontest.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Droomer is n member of 
a baseball team at Cooper.

Rev. D. A. ,̂^ss is to attend tho 
annual Methodist Conference to be 
held In Abiiene Mav 2.5-27.

The Irrigation well on the John 
Croft farm has about a six-inch 
pine flow of water.

Mr. Stevens who has a store on 
5tth Street in Lubbock was hero 
last week on business.

More bui'dings ar(' being eon- 
Stnieted at the cattle feeding pens 
near the Lubbock Highway. A 
large water tank has al.so been 
elected.

The Womens’ Society of Christ- 
ii>n service met last week with 
M-s. A. Johnson.

J. H. Sloan and William Beh- 
lon have been working at Slaton.

.‘\ recent windstorm near Smyer 
y

damaged some outbuildings on a 
form which Is owned by I. J. Kem- 
pf.

A  fishing trip to Po.ssum King
dom has been planned by F. B. 
Tudor, R. B. Boyd, and a man 
from Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Burns were 
called to Amarillo Monday, May 
7, because of the suddt'ii death of 
their son-in-law, Joe L. Tyson, 29. 
His wife was formerly Billie Geor
gia Burns. He is also survived by 
an 8 months^'old daughter, Carol 
Ann.

Burial was May 9 in Lubbock 
Cemetery. .Mr. and .Mrs. Tyso;t 
had lived in Lubbock where sh ■ 
plans to continue to make her 
home at 3301 Avenue J, after :i 
.short visit with her sister in Ft. 
Worth.

A. E. Whitehead is in Elida, N. 
.M. on busincs.s. He plans to be 
gone several days.

Card Of Thanks
Worcls cannot express our ao- 

preciation to you, our friends, foil 
your words of encouragement and 
sympathy the beautiful flowcn. 
anti all of your acts of kindne»! 
winch were such comfort to us ia 
our rcc(;nt sorrow, the passing of 
our husband and father.

Thank you so kindly and may 
God bless each of you. *

Mrs. .M. L. Lowe 
•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lowe 

and family
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. T.aylor 

and family 
Sargent Carter Ixiwc 

and family
.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tillery 

and family
Mr. and .Mrs. Hollis Slioeroaka 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady L  Claik 

and family
Mrs. Trixie Ovat and family

USED FURfUTURE
One used kitchen cabinet, one used bedstead 

springs. Good used dresser. Nice living room suite, reupholstcr- 
cd in green mohair frieze. A Bargain. One good used bunk bed 
with springs. Can be used cither for twin beds or bunk. A real 
bargain. Sec these at

SLATON UPHOLSTERING
166 Texas Phone 10

►VVVVVvvv^

MATCHED ROPING
BETWEEN

SLATON AND TAHOKA
CLUBS

Jack Pot Bronc Riding 

SLATON ARENA

Sunday, May 20, 2 p.m. 
SLATON ROPING CLUB

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-llARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton. Texas, 
Phone 470. tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room ap
artment. 405 N. 5th St. Phone 48-W 

5-18-p

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. 730 S. 8th. 
Telephone 185-J. 5-18-p

ROO.M and Board for a young or 
niiddlcagc man. Excellent meals. 
335 S. nth. Phone 230 J.

____________  .5-18p

FOR RENT: 8 room modern house, 
15 miles S. E. of Slaton in Gordon 
community. Evenings Call 487 or 
write box 421. 5-18-c

Ask Your Neighbor 
She’ll Tell You 

Why You’ll Like A
G.E. Refrigerator

— • —

G.E. Deluxe 10 Ft.
Across the lop freezer holds 43 
lbs. frozen foods, requires no 
baffle adjustment. O.NLY — 
$329.95.

LAYNE PLUMBING 
& ELECTRIC

FOR RENT: Large bedroom, two 
beds, kitchen privcieges. private | 
entrance. I’honc 172-J after 1:S0
p.m., 335 S. 5th St. 5-18-c

WILL Rent for summer niontlis a 
2 bedroom house, furnished. James 
I’crkins. West Ward School or call 
835-W. 5-18-c

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
upstairs apartment. Bills paid. 
Write Box 335, Slaton, Texas.

5-25-p

FOR RENT: 4 room modern ap
artment with 2 bedrooms. Unfur- 
sished. See Mel Tudor. City Cab 
Co. 5-25-c

FOR RE.NT; Furnished garage 
apartment having 2 rooms and 
private bath. Phone 172-J after 
1:30 p.m. 335 S. .5th SI. 5-25-c

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. O. N. Alcorn. 5-18 p

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished ap
artment. 825 S. lOtli. 518 c

FOR RENT; Front bedroom will: 
private entrance, adjoins bath. O il  
732 W after 4 p.m. 325 S. 13lh.

8^p

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Close 
to batliroom. Private entrance.
Phone 009-J. 5-18-c

Gifts For 
Graduates
UNDERWOOD

OR A

REMINGTON
P O R T A B L E

TYPEWRITER
At The

SLATONITE

AIR CONDITION YOUR HOME WITH

MATHES COOLERS
SEE THEM TODAY!

SUMMER IS H ERE... (almost)

L A W N  FURNITURE
STEEL AND CANVAS CHAIRS 

STEEL GLIDERS
See our complete selection of lawn furniture

today!

S'

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ........
Graduates of

WE WISH YOU THE BEST OF LUCK 
IN YOUR FUTURE YEARS.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
^^Furnisher Of Your Homes Furniture^

n ih « than-ja > c tck »o .m
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Texas Employees 
Due Half Million 
In Back y/ages

KJRT VVIORTH, May 1 6 - Texas 
employers under-paid their emplo
yee* by slightly more than half 
a nuUion dollars out of $9,559,- 
•28 found due all American work- 
« la  under the provisions of the 
Federal Wage and Hour Law dur- 
nsc the fiscal year 1950, accord
ing to the 38th annual report to 
Congress by the U. S. Secretary 
of Ldbor.

P. D. Riley, field office super 
•Wiaor o f the U. S. Department of 
tdtbor's Wage and Hour and Tub-

11c Contracts Division here, said 
today that the report hail Just 
been made public in Washington 
by Secretary Marcus J. Tobin.

Texas figures, according to the 
report, show that $526,686 was 
found due to 7,309 workers in the 
Lone Star state during the year. 
Of those Texas workers illegally 
under-paid, 6,558 did not receive 
proper overtime pay and 751 did 
not receive tin minimum wage of 
75 cents an hour set by the Kedi-' 
lal Law.

Voluntary payment of back 
wag..'» found due wa.s made by 
the bulk of Texas employers. Mr. 
Itiley said. However, some cases 
still are pending in court . ince the 
law provides that employees may 
.sue for back w.xges illegally with
held plus an equal amount as li

quidation damages. Ihio law also 
gives the Secretary of Labor the 
right to bring suit, on the written 
request of the affected employees, 
but employees requesting such 
.suits waive their rights to liquid
ated damages.

Texas figures included in the 
national report show that in the 
853 establishments investigated in 
Texas during the fiscal year, 570 
were found to iH- in violation of 
one or more of the basic provis
ions of the law. Tho.se Included 
5.')1 overtime pay violatlon.s, 58 
minimum wage violations, and 69 
child labor violations.
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Perhaps you can’t tell one ear 

from another . . . but WK can. 

We know how to serxice youi”

------ C v A f ear propt'rly. For expert lubre

■Wkich om» tiM the Iw.l?'

cation or service 

with us.

check

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
855 So. 9th Phone 812

-T- r̂vr ’̂lvrfe 1

DECOR/VTlON DAY — MAY 30 — IS FAST APPROACHING. 
NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO .MAKE PLANS TO IM
PROVE YOUR CEMETERY LOT. WE W ILL HELP YOU PL.VN 
ON CURBING. MONUMENTS AND DECORATIONS . . . .  
CONSULT US TODAY.

Butler Monument Works
0 5  N. 9TH ST. PHONE 103

S’uticf Of fUarintj 
To

Appropriatf Tuhtic Waters 
Of The

State Of 7'<'.vo.<
.No. 16'.i8

Notice !:i hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that

O E O R G E  K r /.,
the postofficc address of whom is 
Lubbock, Texas, on the 16th day 
of April, ,\. D„ 1951, filed his ap
plication in the office of the Board 
of Water Englneer.s for the State 
of Tcx.is, in which he applies for 
a permit to appropriate of the 
unappropriated waters of the State 
of Texas, from the Double Mount
ain Fork, a tributary of the Braz 
oa River, in Lubbock County, Tex
as. not to exceed 300 acre-feet of 
water per annum, by Impounding 
390 acre-feet of water, for the pur
pose of recreation and the irriga
tion of not to excceii 300 acres of 
land in any one year out of a 
larger tract containing 399.2 acres, 
situated in Section 7, Block 1 and 
Section 8, Block 1, fully describ
ed In .said application. The south- 
w'catern end of the proposixl dam 
is to be located at a point which 
bears North 100 feet from the 
.southeast corner of Section 7, 
Block 1. on the east bank of the 
Double Mountain Fork, In I.ub-

tant In a northerly direction from 
Slaton, Te.xas, 6 miles.

.1
- r .

Tlie
MRS. FLOY KING
senior play Friday night

llOlt TAYl.OK EUGENE GERMAN

a V "
1 *  ^i\.*

GENEVA KIKEK C’AKOl-YN STEFFENS

Horse Rations Dehorning Cattle
Rations for horses often are de Sinus trouble may follow dehorn-

ficient in vitamin A. uig, particularly In older cattle.

flee of the Board at Austin, Te.xas 
on Monday, June 11, A. D., 1951 
beginning at ten o'clock A. M„ at 
which time and place all partie.s 
Interested may appear and be 
heard. Such hearing will be con 
tlnued from time to time, and from 
place to place, if nece.s.sary, until 
such determination has been made 
relative to said application as the 
said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and pro 
per.

Given under and by virtue of 
an order of the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas 
at the office of thb .said Board at 
Austin, Texas, this the 16lh day 
of April, A. D., 1951.

H. A. Beckwith 
A. P. Hollins 

James S. Gulekd 
Board Of Water Engineers 

Attest:
A. W. McDonald. Secretary

5-19-'51

We have plenty of adding roach 
ine paper at the Slatonito.

Only f o r d
in its field •  •  •

y^offers fine V -8  Power
^ o ffe r s  Automatic Ride Control 

V^offers Automatic Mileage Maker economy 
offers seats with five-foot hip room 

^ o ffe rs  Double-Seal King-Size Brakes
i^offers choice of 3 great drives:

was enjoyed by a nice crowd and 
wius well pre.scntod.

Pop Echols is having wonderful 
crowds at his singing, but he omil- 
teil classe!* Friday night for the 
senior play. The .senloi.i say' "We 
Tliank You" M Pop for his con- 
.sideration.

Mr. and .Mrf. B. H. Artliur mov
ed to Merkle Friday, .\lr.s. Artliur 
had Ix-eil down there .several days 
willi lier folks before .Mr. Aithur 
decidqil to move, .so that she can 
be elo.ser to her folks since she 
is gi ttlng so helpie.ss.

Vi.sitlng .Mr. and .Mrs. John Le
ake .Sunday were all their childrei; 
ami grandchildren, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Leake and family. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hobby Leake and family, .Mr. 
iind Mrs, .Sam Hendrix ami son, 
Jimmie, ami .Mr. and Mrs. Biliv 
Leaks, all of Lubbock.

Visiting the Harry Kings from 
Thursday until Sunday evening 
were S. F. ( ’. Henr.v .M. King and 
three children of laiwton. Okla. ' 
They also vlsltisl .Mr. ami .Mrs. j 
I’cte King of Slaton while here.

L«adlr 
deafneii

FRIDAY^ MAY It, 1951
~ Z  MAY 18, 1
Tours Planned For--------
W T  Summer Stude

CANYON, May 8 - ( w n « ;
Continuing the educational ti 
introduced last year for sn,„
(MudenLs at West Tcxa.s State n 
lege. Dr. Pies Harper, head o(̂ l 
modern language department 
guide for the tours, has rcles!; 
plans for the four trips to be -- 
sored by the college durin '' 
coming summer term.

Including trips to New M.,—  
and Colorado, plans call f„r . . T
seeing expeditions ami a lie n ,i, .  ' “ •‘‘I «e e
at outstanding musie ami dr’ ®*" doing a lot of 
Iiroductioiis featuring 
ou.s performers.

All tours are slated for ■*(. ' .i -”  .............. "•••
ends, Dr. Harper said, tliii- a l ' l i m e .  Most of if w! 
ing student travelers to mb.""* * I*®* ‘h>wn
minimum number of elasve- f  "bur or
\el will be by chartered 1ms « ®?iP*®' 
accomodations for 2 9  “ ow would you lik
Witti minimum charges ’
transportation and lodglii;;, ib ‘0 "»e , caramel, kiss 
tours are open to anv students * ***“ 'bry
tending the college "during ,ho Womens’ Uplift s 
.summer term. *1 would give me u

Included on this year-, ii ".^**® ‘•iapl'L'im. 
ary are a tour of Carlsbad Ca *^®" ‘ ^̂ bre is 
erns, a sight seeing expediiiot *"®“ “  • - • H’s made \ 

- • ■ '̂s. corn meal and flou

fecause l  Vanted to d 
icarch, 
lothing
icarch, ^ t  because 

m e  with whi

New .Mcxico'.s Indian countiy ®°*"" meal 
two week-end sojourns in Dm, '̂ ®*' ®®̂  * '' ' ^^rc yo
and t’cntral City, Colorado.

1000-Mile Job
Let specialists do that 
vital ever.v - 1000 - mile 
lubrication .job! Our ex
pert merchanics have the 
tools and training to do 
it sjieedily, efficiently . . 
s a v e  you time a n d 
money! Come in today .. 
and every 1000 miles!

Geer Service Station
900 S. 9T1I. PHONE 9-527

I ^ B B f l D l i i l T E S

W ell Earned 
Congratulations

I

Conventional — Overdrive’*— Fordomatit*

Check it feature for feature —

6 ml Patf rrwA/

M«V is 
'NtttUiial Cor 
Solcry dnek

TtvrCir, Cktek 
; An U M ts.

of eafra ro$f. fotiiomatic 
V 8 motfmli onf|r fowip^enf. o«eff<y>e< 
trim iu k ift t9 choofo wir̂ owf nof«ce.

"Test Drive” the FORD
S la to n  M o t o r  C o .

150 W . Lynn Phone 133

A  beribboned diploma . . .  a 
warm and hearty hand shake 
... Cong’ratulations he’s earn
ed in four years of studying 
to become a better man . . . 
a better citizen.

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ure the next day tliat 
ihd nuts had been thr 
lefore baking.
There are such com

lamburger meat, left 
s, and oat meal to ms 
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combination of cold 
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ops you would like 
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ion is mixed witli 
'aycune pepper, garlic 
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Whether the same I
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lit the fact that most 
! the newspaper bnsi 
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moted to Podunk on t 
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Some people say

Cone

GRADUATION MEANS A LOT OF THINGS . . . THE CUL- 
.MLNATION OF YOUR GRADUATES SECONDARY EDUCA
TION . . . THE TRANSITION FRO.M CHILDHOOD TO YOUNG 
ADULTHOOD . . .

AND NOW THAT HE (OR SHE) IS READY TO T/VKE HIS 
PLACE IN SOCIETY, WE SUGGEST THAT YOUR GRA
DUATION GIFT REFLECT HIS MATURITY. START A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR HIM. GIVE HIM WITH IT, THE 
CONVENIENCE, THE SAFETY” AND THE PRIDE OF PAY
ING BY PERSONAL CHECK. CO.ME IN  AND LET US HELP 
YOU M/VKE ARR/VNGE.MENTS TODAY.

I tie

SHS

May 
Witl 
In T

Slaton
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Deafneii In Children 
doctori contend that 

deaftieia in children muM h> „■,» .̂.
Aicorblo Acid

Ascorbic acid Is now being added

TEE SLATON SLATQNITK

0* AflV%»4 0« V  < I
MILS. FLOY KING

n il' eonlor play Friday night 
was i-njoyod by a nice crowd and 
was well prosenlod.

Pop Fchols Is having wonderful 
crowds at his singing, but he oinit- 
teil classes Friday night for the 
senior play. The senlois sa.v "We 
Tliank You" M Pop for his con
sideration.

Mr. and .Mrf. H. It. Arthur mov
ed to Merkle Friday. .Mrs. Arthur 
had bi'eii down there several days 
wilh her folks before .Mr. .Arthur 
dia'ldiel to move, so that .she can 
be closer to lier folks since she 
Is getting so helpie.s-4.

Vi.sitlng .Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn Le
ake Sunday were all their childret; 
and grandchildren, .Mr. and .Mrs, 
JiK' Leake and family. .Mr. and 
•Mr.s. Hobby Leake and family, .Mr. 
mill .Mrs. Sam llcndri.\ and sun, 
.llmmle, and .Mr. and Mrs. Hillv 
Leaks, all of Lubbock.

Visiting the Harry Kings from 
Thur.sday until Sunday evening 
were S. F. llenr.v .M. King and 
tht
Th 
Pet

JUST
TALK

Tours Planned For 
W T  Summer Studei,

CANYON, May 8--(\nAs '
Continuing the educational i„ 
introduced last year for sum!
(students at West Texas state i‘ 
lege. nr. Pies Harper, head of̂  
modern language department iv 
guide for the tours, has rclt J  
plans for tile four trips to he ,!| 

by Ifie college during !|

scemg cxpeuiiions amt ;dlcni|'!î  "eoK enit 1 havK
at outstanding music and dn-’ ®*”  'eading. not
productions featuring iw;: id > ' *  wanted to do a lot of re- 
oii;. performers. ‘ learch, J^l because 1 could find

All tours arc .slated for whidi to occupy
ends, Dr. Harper .said, tliu'- a f t ' b r e  bunk
ing student travelers to mis *"*• * *<>w that
miiiiimiin number of ela'.-i, t "*• two reading
\el will he by ehartereii hus\ P®«-
aecomiuiations for 2!) sludc-s , i°'^ like a slice of
With minimum charges cover .‘I® " f  Guff,
transportation and ludgim;, caramel, kisses, and pist-
tours arc open to any student u , „ " “ ***• * ‘It'licious so
li'tw linif thi« . nc Womens* IJnlift Kfivc hii* I 'll

coming summer term.
Including trips to New Men 

mil Colorado, plans call fur s i- - «  „  ^
seeing expeditions ami aliemlj! "Pok enil

he Womens’ Uplift’ says. hur f  u 
let U would give me an awful jolt 
n the diaphratn.

ary are a tour of C-arlsbad then there is Anabella’

tending tlie college during 
.summer term.

Included on this year’

ive rhii.ir..,, " T ''' slKht-sceing e x p e d i t i o t " • • • ■{* 'bat!*-* with molass;
lev also visit.. I “ ■ Indian coumrv . fl"br ami if you
te Kim- nf vji' t i*n" week end sojourns in would feel
ti King of Stilton wnn.. 1 Central City, Colorado^ ‘•ay tliat a few bolta

nd nuts had been thrown in just 
'Cfore baking.
There are such combinations as 

lamburger meat, left iver potato- 
s, and oat meal to make what the 
ook called "Soufle Magnon." and 
ou can uncover, if you look in. 
nough women's mag.izines, such 
hings asy Potatoes Au Tortariiic " 
combination cf cold maslied po- 

atoes and tartar sauce, that should 
0 able to keep you awake at tit
le .Mary’s first piano recital. Per- 
aps you would like to try ".Sal- 
1011 Piguc ”? tVhere a ean'of sal- 
1011 is mixed witli mushrooms, 
aycune pepper, garlic, onion, and 
oniato aspic. The ingredients well 
lixcd should .asphyxiate an abltl 
oilied man at six feet distance. 
•Most of these fine old recipes I 

ave cut out. and when I get my 
'ife into full cooperation, I’m go- 
ig to have a big parly and in- 
ito a few folks I know’, hut I’m 

_oiiig to cat milk toast myself.
. •  •  •

' Whether tlie same type of peo- 
H c  gravialc to the .same kind of

EN.S

1000-Mile Job
Let specialists do that 
vital every - 1000 - mile 
lubrication job! Our ex
pert merchanics have the 
tools and training to do 
it speedily, efficiently . . 
s a v e  you time a n d 
money! Come in today .. 
and every 1000 miles!

Geer Service Station
900 S. 9T11. PHONE 9-527
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but not in town. I 
tn the country."

Don’t let them fool you. Thosd 
lOlks don t like dogs in tlie coun-

h.iVL fiiends and a dog or two vou 
Should keep tlie dogs or dog  ̂
way from your friends if possible.

.Some wise guys say that dogn 
are among tlie dumbest of all 
doiiustical animals and that dogs I 
pmiot reason at all. IVrliaps this 
i-s so, hut 110 one can ahsolutelv 
prove It.

Our dog, Sandy, knows our car 
he Mil recognize my step on tlio 
porch at night; lie will nip and 
and my wife very gently, but ha.s’ 
never made a pass at anyone else 
tveii the ehildren wlio have kick 
t’d him, imlled his ears. and 
tlirown rocks at him. He seems to 
be able to read our minds when 
we start to leave the house ami 
kiiow.s wliether we intend to iet 
him be master of tlie back scat, 
and ride with liis head sticking out 
ih.r* back window, as if he vverii 
King of Siam, or whether we arc 
going to make him go to his pen 
m the hack yard.

If its till' liack yard he goes 
meekly to the door of the pen and 
waits to he locked in. If he gets 
to go in the car his delight is iin 
banded.

He knows that lie* could run a- 
way over the hack fence and oc- 
Msienally has made passes at do
ing so but it told to come back 
he will do so in a disgusted man 
Jier.

In my opinion dogs liave lots! 
of sense. Some more than others 
Some of tiieiii love evervboily 
otlier.s just a few iieojile.

We once owned a Scotcli Terrier, 
and she never obeyed imle.ss she 
wanted to do so. We never did gel 
her complete adoration for she 
was very iiidependeiit but accept
ed our affeetioii like a movie 
(jiieen does her admirers. She 
would fight like a buzz saw but 
liad considerable respect for a cal, 
Saiiily can cliiiil) straight up a ten 
foot wall and never digs. The 
terrier could open gates and dig 
through concrete, hut seldom tried 
to elimi).

When 1 gel tired of being charg- 
rd too miicli, dis.'>groed with too 
often, and find that the vvorli’. 
seems to be in a iiicll of a liess, I 
go out on the liack porch and talk 
to Sandy. lie .seems to underst.-ind 
and he often persuades me that 
I'm all wrong.

ns

iisincss or whether the kind of 
iisine.ss one is in puls an identi- 
'ing mark upon folks in Hie samo 
11(1 of profession, I do not know,

[Jt the fact tliat most all people 
I the ncwspaiior business act a- 
<c and in many respects, look a- 
<e. was brought strongly to mv 
tciitioii last week wlieii Ui'c 
lutli Plains Press Association met 
Lubbock.

The drumming of fingers, flail- 
g of the air and expounding of 
■ws, and sometimes wild ideas,
IS something to sec. No one got 
gry, but seldom did a sugges- 
•n get by without a elialicngc, 
il if it can be done I’m sure 
' South Plains ITess Association 
Miibcrs are going to save tlie 
irld, and particularly the free- 
Ml of the press. The paper maiiu- 
.'turers are going to be boiled in 

and the Postmaster General 
lipped at the stake or at leas! 
nioted to Podiink on the Krazos.
Pop Hodges of Littloffcld, Char- 
: Guy of Lubbock, and tlie 
mager of the Tox.as Press As- 
:iation got mixed up over a talk 
ivas supposed to make on "Tlie 
mpower Shortage,” and it ended 

with a decision tliat women 
allot be depended upon beeauso 
.'y all seem to tend to gel niar- 
•il, have babies, and do not want 
get their fingers siiuaslicd in 

inting presses or appear in pub- 
with ink on their noses and 

idling like lubricating oil.
There’s no telling wliat is go- 
I to happen to the iiewspapci- 
sincss and especially to the Sla- 
lilc.
Watch next week's issue and sec.

.Sonic people say “ I like dogs 1 Scratch pads at the Slatonitc

With ino.st of the young men 
going into training and the as- 
Mirante tliat more and more wo
men will become entangled in lliii 
production of evcrytliing we use. 
I'll like to suggest a few thing.' 
tliat most women sliould learn to 
do. First, to sharpen a pencil with 
a pocket knift. Did yon ever see 
a pencil tliat a woman has sharp- 
eiud that did not have a point on 
it llirec indies long and as lop 
sided as a .Mexican sombrero? .Anri 
when a woman docs sharpen a 
pencil wliat docs she use? A cars
ing knife or a razor blade.

.-And wlien slie uses any iniplc- 
nicnt to cut, liow docs she use it? 
She cuts toward her liands in
stead of away. Never have I scon 
a woman sliarpcii a butcher knife 
in the kitchen and in vcr>’ few 
home have 1 ever seen a butcher 
knife that would cut tlirongh any
thing of lieavicr consistency than 
chocse without tearing the food a- 
part by main strcngtii and a- 
wkwardness.

The future seems to lie all clut
tered up with lipstick, kleenex, 
nail polish, tantninis, sniffles, 
tears, liigli and low spirits, liair 
(loos, talcum powder, perfume, 
ptockiiigs witli rimncrs in them 
and shoes tliat would eripplo a saw 
lior.se, and I must say that I be
lieve most women can be tru.stcd 
most of tlie time; especially when 

’ it conus to money matters.

m m o?gMgTr@cf3®@

fSCOTTIEl

’ iCOTTi': i-!

H -;:

SCOTTIE'S MAY BE USED FOR:

• STRAIG!]? REDEMPTION ON
OVER 25,000 ITEMS

•.TH E HOME
• t h e  FARM
• THE FAMILY
• THE SPORTSMAN
• THE BABY
• THE AUTOMOBILE
• THE PLUMBER
® THE ELECTRICIAN

J l u x u r y  promiums 
S T A r '^ 3  ^  obtained v/ith valuable SCOTTIE

Î n fact . . .  SCOTTIES may be redeemed 
for anything earned in the Montgomery 
Ward Store m Lubbock.

M  o N 7*
C o M  £ R y

’’ •Ka,.

’ '•«"> 1

' ‘ A.

'NIC
'- '- - I ,

COMPARE THEM!
-35

I scottieI

V i

start Saving Ssotties Now

Free Ceffee and Cookies 
All Day Saturday

j-t

W HITE SWAN

C O F F E E
VAL.SWKMT — 12 ()/. ( A.N

 ̂ „„  GRAPE NECTAR...
OLD FA.SlIIO.NUn NAVY _  1 LU. CAN «g|

B E A N S ................  I ^ C
Krafts Parkay

OLEO

Congratulations
AND

GRADUATION MEANS A  LOT OF THINGS . . . THE CUL
MINATION OF 'i’OUR GRADUATES SECONDARY EDUCA
TION . . . THE TRANSITION FRO.M CHILDHOOD TO YOUNG 
ADUL'niOOD . , .

AND NOW "n iAT HE (OR SHE) IS READY TO TiVKE HIS 
I’ LACE IN SOCIETY, WE SUGGEST THAT YOUR GRA
DUATION GIFT REFLECT IHS MATURITY. START A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR HIM. GIVE HIM WITH IT, THE 
CONVENIENCE, THE SAFETY' AND THE PRIDE OF PAY
ING BY PERSONAL CHECK. COME IN  AND LET US HELP 
YOU M/VKE ARR/YNGEMENTS TODAY'.

State Bank
MBER F.D.LC.

Best Wishes
TO

SHS GRADUATES “51”

May You Meet 
'' With Every Success 

-  ■ ^ In The Years Ahead

Slaton Pharmacy

i'̂ SCOTTIÊI
37c

FIRM HEADS — POUND

CATSUP

S T EA K
BflOON

a

C l’DAIIY, KE.\ — 1 LBS.

L A R D ..................
tVIHTE SW.Y.N, FANt Y ( REAM —CAN

C O R N . , . . . ..............

W HITE SWAN,
14 OZ.
BOTTLE

P f L / C / O U 5. T E N D E R

i
Loin or Club,
Pound

Armours Star Or 
Cudahy, Lb.

8 9  c

2 5 c

89c
5 9 c

mmm  roEJiT pr/=“ ’59c

'SCOTTIE

L E T T U C E .
LARGE CELLO PACKAG

C A R R O T S
CELLO PACKAGE

CELERY HEARTS

TIDE
Lg. Pkg.

29c

S la to n  Fo o d  M a rt
800 S. 9TH

SAVE SCOTTIE STAMPS-
w

\

>1



FA C IA L  TISSUE
I'ONDS, :;7c Sl/K

PEANU T BUTTER
I'KTKU PAN. 12 UZ.

HAND LOTION
UIMIS. 50c SIZK

S T R A W B E R R I E S
SNOW C’KOI*

ORANGE JUICE
SNOW CHOP. 1 OZ.

P E A S
SNOW (’ KOI*. S OZ..............

P E R C H
(■ \1>K ANNK. P O IM )

CORNED BEEF HASH
AKMOI RS. CAN

BEEF STEW
DINETY MOORE. CAN

HEINZ. TOMATO

FREEZE - M I X ...............12' BONED CHICKEN............58-
SKINNERS. CEU.O RAC — It OZ.

M A C A R O N I ...............22'
HEINZ — I.ARCE SIZE — EACH

C A T S U P . , ..................25'

S Heart Of Plains^ 
No. 2 C an ........T O M A T O

REMARKARI.E — 2 ': SIZE CAN

P E A R S ........................ 33'
I.ARCE BOX

SUPER SU D S ................ 33'

1 5 ^
TENDER LEAF — Lit. .MEADOWI.AKE — rOUND OCART SIZE

S O U P .......3/or33' T E A ................... 31' O L E O ................. 38' P U R E X ...............17'
I.VR(iE SIZE — BOX BOX RED LABEL —  I ' j  LBS. SKINNERS RAISIN —  BOX

S U R F ................33= P I - D O ................15' K A R O .................22' B R A N ................17'

• * 'lO

TOILKT SOAP —  REG. SIZE

FO LG ER S  C O F F E E  ' S5«
WHITF; — JAR

V A S E L I N E . . . .12'
LIBBYS — 303 CAN

K R A U T ....... . .. 12
BORDENS — TALL CAN

M I L K ............... . 14'
DEODERANT

A IR -W IC K .... .69

PET — TA LL  CAN

L U X ..........2 /or 19'
MILK —  CAN

EAGLE BRAUD.. 29'

P R E M . . . . . . . 48c
GR€<ni5TftmP5

Corn King, 
Sliced, 
Pound ___ 53c BANANAS

•STF:AKS — POUND PHESANT — POUND

CAT F IS H ..........49' F R Y E R S ........... 69'
CHUCK — POUND PORK — POU.ND

R O A S T .............72' S T E A K S ........... 59'

Pound .............1 2 t
LARGE STALK

O R A N G E S ........9' C E L E R Y ........... 15'
FLORIDA — POUND

BUNCH YELLOW — POUND

I.ONCHORN — POUNDCUDAHY, ROU. — POUND

S A U S A G E .......49' C H E E S E ...........59'
R A D I S H E S  S Q U A S H ..........IVt
I.,^\RGE BUNCH NEW, RED —  POUND

C A R R O T S .......10' P O T A T O E S ......... 9'

P R E S E R V E S  " 19c
CENTRAL — NO. 2 C.VN

S P I N A C H ...............................2for25'
DOLE — 46 OZ. CiVN

PINEAPPLE JU IC E ..........................39'

H EW  P O T A T O ES  E " c «
LIBBYS — 303 SIZE CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL ...........................24'
WE.STERN .MAID — 16 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JU IC E ................................23'
LIBBYS, WHOLE, SWEET — PINT

P I C K L E S .......................................35
LIBBYS, SOUR OR DILL —  22 OZ. JAR

P I C K L E S .......................................35<

W N E R S  & O P E R A T O R S
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FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1951
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fOM R

I’ or pirnlcs, or for yoiir meals at 
home, serve tender, delicious) 
chicken from our meat counterl 
The iM)ultry \\e display is selected 
for quality, flavor, and fine meat 
texture! Kemember . . . you Ret 
,S & If CUKEN STAMPS with your 
PiRRly WiRRly purchases . . . and 
on Tuesdays, you Ret D OI'IILK  
Tin : CUKEN STAMPS!

2 for 25?:
.'ANSON — CAN

ONED CHICKEN 58‘
MAUKAUI.E — 2'2 SIZE CAN

E A R S ........................ 33'
ItCK IlOX

VPER SU D S ................ 33'
^lains,

QUART SIZE

38' P U R E X ........17'
SKINNERS RAISIN —  BOX

22' B R A N ..........17'
t o il e ;t  s o a p  —  r e g . s iz e

■ , . L U X ........2/orl9'
EAGLE BRAND.. 29’

48c
G R € € n i5 Tftm f5

11 Pound .............
LARGE STALK

9' C E L E R Y ..........15'
YELLOW — POUND

S Q U A S H ........ I Vr
NEW, RED —  POUND

,.5 '

lO" P O T A T O E S .......9'

r o E S  r 2 “ c r ' . .........l i e

- ...........................24'

‘TJ’

S P

Deafneia In CblldrcB .

- . S i .

THE SLATON SLATONITE

JAR

O P E R A T O R S

» . f ft .A "w w .p a A rm »* V <

SAVINGS YOU CAN SEE 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ia

■

3 DAYS ONLY! FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
MONDAY, MAY 18-19-21.

Be here early, take advantage of our gi’eat week
end specials. Many other items on special that we 
don’t have room to mention. Come early, many 
items are limited.

SAVINGS YOU CAN SEE 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

T rANDS YOU low

100 DRESSES
100 Lovely Dresses selected from our large stock 
and priced at this money-saving value for 3 days 
only. These beautiful dresses are in chambrays, 
ginghams, printed crepes. Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 20. 
Values up to $9.85. On Sale for this event at

2 for S11

'1

One Large Group

DRESS SHIRTS
values up to $3.65 
in stripes - colors 

summer whites

2.44
Men’s Dress Straw

H A T S
light and dark colors

1.69
Little Bob Sanforized

Boys Blue Jeans
Size 1-6, fast colors

Hurry For This Buy

Boys Broadcloth

S H O R T S
3 button front, elastic

44^
Boys B riefs_____ 39c

3 for $1.00
Mens White

Handkerchiefs 
$1.00 dozen

Men’s Khaki Cloth

WORK HATS
Extra Special

8 8 c
Men’s Fancy Combed

‘T  SHIRTS
white - blue - grey 

3 Days Only

99'

Dickies - Test

Work Clothes
Army Cloth, first qua
lity. tan, grey - fast 

lors.

.. $3.19 
.. $2.95 
.. $4.99

CO

Pants 
Shirts 
S u it ..

Boys Fancy Colors

S H I R T S
Broadcloth, Cham- 

bray, Seersucker, fast 
colors. Sizes 2-18.

$1.95
Others A t ----- $1.69

Boys Flourescent

C A P S
Sizes 6 6 7-8

88'

Values

One Large Group Men’s Nylon Weave
Mens Dress Oxfords O X F O R D S
Plain Toes, Leather and 
Rubber Soles, Values to By Jarman
$8.95. Made by Fortune 3 Day Special

$3.99 $10.95

SKIRTS AND SKIRTS
Printed, Solid Coloi*s, Cottons, Broadcloth, 
Linen Piques and Colored Denims. Florals, 
Solids. A ll Cloths.

1.98 to 7.9 5

Slofon/Tttxos

Ladies

Rayon Panties
Vaues to 98c 

2
FOR

$1

Ladies

B R A S S I E R E S
Nationally Advertis
ed Brands. Peter Pan, 
Best form, Modern- 
aire.

99c
DISH

TOWELING
Strided Borders 
Limited Supply

29' yd.

4 Yard* For $1.00
White Rayon

C R E P E
40 in. wide, limited

3 yds. $1.00
Be Here Early

Ladies White Cotton

Handkerchiefs
3 day special, limited

50® dozen

One Large Group

Ladies Sandals
DRESS SHOES

Odd Sizes, Odd Pairs

$2.44
Little Girls

S A N D A L S
Small Sizes - 1 - 5 

Black - Red - White

$1

S H E E T S
By Garza

Premium first quality

81x99...... $2.49
WxM....$2.59
Garza Cases.. 55'

EACH

One Large Group 
Ladies Light Blue
Denim Halters

for your summer wear

29'
4 F O R _______$1.00

One Large Group 
Ladies And Girls

Denim Shorts
light blue, girls pastel 

colors. HI 4 
EXTRA \ 1  
SPECIAL l|P 1

7:- ’

Jo'’
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I ' Bygeae French Neckties 
During the Napoleonic wars In 

the lata 18th century, red faces 
were considered an indication of 
great health. Frequently ties were 
pulled tight to make the lace flush. 
It also made the wearer’s eyes pro
trude like a frog's. This Is reputed 
to be the origin of the name "Frog" 
as applied to the French. In 1823 the 
French had a special type of tie 
lor the heavy eaters which was call
ed the "gastronomlcal” . It was 
loosely arranged and unstarched so 
ttat it would not interfere with the 
enjoyment of dinner. The color was 
pink like a boiled ham.

A Notch in Ttma
By the seemingly simple trick of 

putting a notch in either one or 
both edges of a standard drill, 
engineers are drilling through 
metal up to 10 times faster than 
possible before.

Found Epsom Salts 
Magnesium sulphate was called 

Epsom salts because it originally, 
in the 18th century, was obtained 
by the evaporation of the water of 
a mineral spring in the vicinity 
of Epsom, Surrey.

Among 1951 Slaton High Graduates

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by I 
a registered pharmacist.

Thawed-Ont Meat 
Once frozen meat is thawed, you 

should never re-freeze it. It is then 
more perishable than meat which 
has been only chilled.

Hot Everybody
Can Smile. . .

THOSE FOLKS WITH H.\PPY DISPOSITIO.N'S ARE PEOPLE 
WHO FACE THE FUTURE WITH C0.\F1DE.\CE . . .  BE
CAUSE THEY F.\CE THE FTJTURE WITH INSURANCE! 
PROPER COVERAGE COSTS LESS THAN YOU -M.\Y THI.NK, 
a n d  o f f e r s  so  .m u c h  I.N PEACE OF .MIND. SEE US FOR 
DETAILS TODAY!

l e t  TAKE THE RISK!

PEIHBER iSURANCE AGENCY
135 N. 8TH ST. PHONE 166

V

l-

 ̂ 'm
PEGGY .McKAUGHN JOSEPHINE SHEPARD

f f 's  H B R B i

(ti

M.
s - m t :

JO ANN SMITH JERRY HOLT

Positions Open For 
Lady Leathernecks

LUBBOCK. Tc.vas—M Sgt. Inez 
B. Zink, woman .Marine Recruiter 
with headquarters in Dallas, Tc.v 
as. announces openings for wo
men between the ages of 18 and 
31 who have a high school educa
tion or equivalent and are in sound 
health are eligible for the next 
two classes of women Marines 
which begin May 21 and June 11. 
Some of the positions for Lady 
Leathernecks in the Corps aro 
.stenographer, administrative clerk, 
statistical clerk. classiHcation 
clerk, clerk typist, photographer, 
and various positions in aviation> 
Women accepted will bo transfer-

Band of Steel
In 19-12. the steel industry pro

duced a total of 11 million tons of 
plates for wartime use—enough to 
girdle the globe with a nine foot 
band of steel half an inch thick.

Less .Milk
Cows infected with brucelloilf 

produce 22 per cent less milk.

red to Dallas for tiieir physical 
and mental examinations and then 
sent to Parris Island. S. C.. lor si 
weeks of basic training.

Women interested in applyini 
for enlistment aro urged t - " riti 
or contact the .Marine Recr;.'iii‘r in 
the Post Office Building. Lubbock 
Texas.

SwMtHome, Or*.
Oregon's fastest growing com

munity is SweetHoma which keeps 
90 per cent of its employed men 
engaged In lumbering and logging 
of Douglas fir and West Coast 
hemlock.

Blalk B«*r
The fat of the sloth bear is high

ly prized by the natives of the 
mountainous parts of India for the 
lubrication of delicate steel parts 
used in gunlocks. It prevents rust 
and will not clog with constant use.

Qav* leoUl Rattog
Paint was such an expensive iqFaint was suen an expensive 

precious commodity after the Re^ 
olutlonery war that it was conilj. 
ered a mark of social distinction Ig 
New England to have a ptlntid 
house.

KLERSKNOW
BEST!

#  Th« **inV ond o f your Ford ore  anc!«nt hittory to ut. It ttandt
to reo ion  that fo lk i who lervic* Ford* d ay  In and d ay  out will know how 
to coro fo r Fordi b tt t « r  than aayon « b Isb. And, bBCauiB our fufurt ii 
w roppad  up In thB plBoiurB your Ford givB i you today, It itandi to rBOion 
thot wb'II USB our mony Ford iBrvIcB ad von tog e i to sovb you tima ond 
monay. It cartolnly mokas lanta that no one alta con do this os 
wall . . .  bacausa no ona alsa can o ffar the 4*way banaflts o f oun

S la to n  M o to r  C o .
150 W. Lynn Phone 133

Come In.
PROOF

of Value!'

3 FREE SEWING MACHINES GIVEN AWAY!
Second Prizes Worth Over Two Thousand Doll ars In Value Given Away Free! 

Nothing To Buy -  Everyone Can Enter -  No Obligation

Can You Unscramble TheseTowns?
1. BLUKOBC -  Hub of West Texas

ANSWER.

2. ACW O — Cotton Center

The brand new

ffllGIDAIRE
Automatic Washer

»  N *w  smart styling by Ray
mond Loowy

I *  All-porcelain Inside and out 
I e Live-Water Washing and 
{• Rinsing Action 
; *  Exclusive Ropidry-Spin 
; *  N ew  Time-Saving Seiect-O- 

Dlal does averythlng 
automatically

New Safe Location of 
Controls on Back Panel—easy 
to see...convenient to use

Fits flush against wall 

New, quieter operation

• Put It anywhere, no bolting 
down

See A Demonstration—NOW!—See why 
you can’t Match A FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer

T H O M P S O N  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
160 Texas Ave. Phone 770

ANSWER-

3. NASTIU -  Educational Capitol
ANSWER-

4. LDLASA — State Fair Town
ANSWER___________________________________

5. THSONOU -  Port City
ANSWER___________________________

EXAM PLE; TF  RTHOW  -  Cow Town
ANSWER: FT. WOR'Hl

I

Its Free! Nothing To Buy! 
No Obligation! Enter Today!

= = =il
Mail This Official Entry Blank Today

“ Machine Contest”
P.O. Box 1486, Dallas, Tex.

CONTEST RULES
1. Unscramble the five Texas towns and lisli
them on the entry blank. Mail your entry to 
“ MACHINE CONTEST,’ ’ P.O. Box U86, Dal
las, Texas. -i^l
2. All entries must be postmarked before 
June 1, 1951.
3. No entries will be Judged until (he day 
after the contest closes—June 2, 1951.
4. The first three who correctly identify and 
Bpcll the towns will win the three free Stand
ard DeLuxe Sewing Machines.

5. Ali winners will be notified by mail.
G. Decision of the judges will bo final.
7. It costs you nothing to enter this contest. 
No salesman will call on you.
8. Limit— one entry per family.
9. If you would rather use a postcard than the 
official entry blank, then list your answers, 
write if you have a sewing maihinc ,and If it 
is electric. Bo sure to print your name an4 
address, and mail the card to “ MACHINE 
CONTJEST," P.O, Box 1486, DaUas, Texu.

THE LIST OF TOWNS ARE: 

------------------ (2) ______ (3)

(4) (5)

DO YOU HAVE A SEWI.NG MACHINE? YES. 

IF SO, IS IT ELECTRIC? YES.____ _ N O _

NO.

NA.ME

ADDRESS TOWN

Ltidin 
deafness 

'FRIDAY, MAI

S O I
R. C. Allen 

Rand electric ( 
adding machine

Have your i 
at TEAGUES 
a registered ph

J. H. 1
■m

Insuran
FIRE

AUT05IOB
CASUAL

CROP

115 So. 9th

IVIIEN 1 
Industrial c

Electru
i

Electric
PH

ANT) GET 
EXPERT

C . M . I
1400 Soi

Unci
DialTU

AM ARILU

6:25
Thur.

LET UNCLE Jf 
ABOUT

FiASHOnB

PLAINVIEI

WE HAVE

EU

250 SO. 7TII

Slaton,

 ̂ttcnds other than tl^
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Slatk Bear
The fat of the iloth bear 1* high

ly prlied by the natlvei of the 
mountainous parts of India for the 
lubrication of delicate steel parts 
used In gunlocks. It prevents rust 
and will not clog with constant use.

QaTo BeoUl Raliag
Paint was such an expensive aî  

precious commodity after the Rev
olutionary war that It was conili- 
ered a mark of social distinction la 
New England to have a palntif 
house.

'  9

fRSKNOW 
IDS BEST!
*i" of your Ford oro oncUnt history to ut. it stands 
VO sorvic* Fords day in and day out will know how 
vr than oQyon* •Is*. And» btcous* our Fufuro it 
tosur* your Ford givts you today, it stands to r«oson 
f Ford strvico advontoges to savt you tim« and 
\*s s«ns« that no one else con do this os 
ê vise can of^*r the 4<way btneflts of ourt

>n M o to r  C o .
Phone 133

lES eiVEN AWAY!
fl ars In Value Given Away Free! 
te r-N o  Obligation

I

Its Free! Nothing To Buy! 
No Obligation! Enter Today!

Mail This Official Entry Blank Today^

“ Machine Contest”
P.O. Box 1486, Dallas, Tex.
THE LIST OF TOWNS ARE:

— -------------- - (2) ------------------  (3) ______________

(4) (5)

DO YOU HAVE A SEWING MACHINE? YES. 

IF SO, IS IT ELECTRIC? YES_____  NO__

NO-

NAME _

a d d r e s s TOWN

= = =J

FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1951

Deafness In Children

FRIDAY, MAY 18,1951 -«r„«r .....- ,

THE SLATON SLATONITK

««« AieW%%l 01

THE SLATON SLATONPTE

S O P T H  P IM N S  BPSHtlESS iU ID  m D P S T R lA l GUIDE
R. C. Allen i\ntl UeinlnKlon- 

Rnnd electric or hand operated 
adding machines at the Slatonite.

Have your prescriptions fiiled 
at TEAGUP:S d r u g  STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

J. H. BREWER
InsuranceAgency
FIRE

AUTOMORILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJUSTING 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTORS

Louis W. Smith
C-tO S. 8lh Phone 82-J

DEAL’S MACJIINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. 9th. Slaton

IVIIEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-1
AND GET PROMPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

^ O O D  W O R K  A M D  
S E R V IC E . IS  O U R  AIM.

a n d  m o w  w e  
k n o w  t h e
P 3 L U M B 1 M S

G A M E.>

Uncle Jay 
DiaW O-KGNC

AMARILLO STATION

6:25 AM . 
Thur. & Sat.

e ;

LET UNCLE JAY TELL YOU 
ABOUT THE

dSfâKXSOnXeSi
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ftKHMUKQN
l035S?l4ffc*iPiUil7S’J

SLATON ;T5X

W e s t

T e x a s  

R o u n d u p
Rrownfield’s $155,000 w.nter 

works and sewer .system expan
sion i)r()gram was practicidly 
complete this week, according to 
City Superintendent Eunice Jones.

He said Knix Construction com
pany, contractors on the project, 
are finished with ail of tlie ori
ginal contract and now only lack 
minor additions taken in since 
the contract was let.

The sixth city well, tested Fri 
day, and number seven drilled in 
the Oak Grove addition and given 
to the city by Bill McKinney, will 
be tied in with the 600,000 gallon 
underground reservoir .southeast 
of the football field soon. This 
will give the city four wells into 
the rcservor, one at each of the 
water towers and another in the 
southeast section of town.

The two new wells will both bo 
equipped with 750-gallon per min
ute capacity pumps.

—I'he Brownfield News

next Tuesday. All of the races re
sulted in near ties and thus forced 
a second election to be held. One 
Tliird of tile student body, :184, vot
ed ill tills election and everyone 
is urged to use tlieir privilege next 
week.

For tlie position of president of 
•tile Student Asociatioii it was 
Ralph Wayne and Earnest Rus- 
.scll. Wayne garnered l.'iS l)allol;i 
to Russell’s 108. Beryl West, third 
candidate for the post, gatliered 
83 of Hie student’s votes.

In the race for senior jiost 1 
Jiiiie Gilbert and Joyce Evans took 
21 vote.s each to get into tlie run
offs. Bill Boston, Itosemary Tar- 
box, and Chet Reeves were the 
other nominees.

Jim Cherry and I’at Cantrell 
will bo in the ballottiiig next week 
for senior post 2. Ctierry got 29 
votes and Cantrell bad 28.

—The Prairie,

Laying Ileus
Laying hens need plenty of water 

during the winter — but not Ice. 
Farmers should check poultry house 
water systems so tftat egg pro
duction and profits will continue 
during cold weather.

Band Inatrumenta Records 
I'eaching Material 

Sheet Mnie

B . E .  A D A I R
M USIC C U M PA N Y j 

Complete Stock Mnaical 
Supplice 

1207-11 .Main St. Dial 4659 
Lubbock, Toms

We Solicit Tour Mall Order 
Baaineaa

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
RIEPAIRS A SPECIALTY 

Fixtwee, Taba, Lavatorlea, Com- 
modea, Sinka, Water Heaters. 

650 S. 12th St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

Hart Camp Scliool board met the 
Olton board in a regular meeting 
Tuesday night for the purpose of 
contracting their High School to 
attend licro during the term of 
1951-52. 'riiis contract is for one 
year only.

Hart Camp board members at
tending the meeting were Lonnie 
Neinasl. C. I’ . .Montgomery and 
Louie Ball.

The liigli school students of Hart 
Camp liave attended Spade liigli 
scliool for tile past twelve years

Hart Camp is to furnish tlieir 
transportation to Olton. 'I’he added 
students will incre.ase football in 
tcrcst.

—The Olton Enterprise

Traffic will begin to flow over 
tlie .50O-foot span of Hie (jiiita(|ue 
crock bridge late today when of
ficials of Floyd and Briscoe conn 
ties and the citizens of Floyd 
county in Hie area, togcHicr witli 
business men of Qiiitaqiie and 
Floydada join in eclchraling the 
completion of Quitaiiuc and Ixis 
Lingiiish creek bridges and the 
opening of a seven and a half-mile 
length of higliway extending soutit 
from Quitaque.

Quitaque Lions club is sponsor
ing the event, with Pete Clark. 
Chester Hawkins and Orb Payne 
;is the committee spcar-hcading 
the arrangements.

—The Floyd County Hesperian

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L.E.1BRIISFIELD
PLURIBING AND HEA'nNG.

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED

Electric Refrigerators
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPACITY

PRICED $49.50 UP
CALL ME FOR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES.

K. A. PRICE
250 SO. 7TH PHONE 612-W

D r .  J .  W .  B e l o t e ,  J r
O P T O M E T R I S T

Office Hours 9 - 5 
Slaton, Texas Phone 832

205 W. Garza
ii

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE” 

Manufxctursra of
WINDOW SHADES — VENETIAN BUNDS

DUl 7W1
Labboek

1107 l»th  S t

W A N T

TO BUY
Used Office 
Desks, Filing 
Cabinets And 
Other Office 
Equipment A t

S L A T O N I T E

Actual construction on the now 
$20,000 Levclland First Christian'i 
Church will get underway this 
week after groundbreaking cere
monies, scheduled Sunday after
noon. May 6, give the new struc
ture its official sendoff.

The groundbreaking program, 
featuring Rev. Travis White who 
will give the main address, will 
also include a part for several 
oHicrs representing various church 
groups.

Rev. Vinccl Larsen, pastor of 
the local church, will turn a spado 
full of dirt in lionor of the mini- 
.slry, J. Ernest Bowman will rep
resent Hie church board. Or. Bob 
J. Roberson will be representing 
Hie men of Hie church. Mrs. C. 
H. Cole will represent the cluirch 
women, Hilton .McCabe is to rep-  ̂
resent the voiith and young pco-, 
pic’s group, H. T. .McKissack will j 
be present to represent the dis-j 
trict organization of Christian [ 
churclies, and W. R. Simon, chair-,- 
man of the building committee. [ 
will manipulate the shovel in 
honor of the committee. I

Ceremonies get underway atj 
o p.m. at Avenue B and C facing 
'the Brownfield highway, the new I 
home of Hie church. Simon will 
be master of ceremonies with', 
Christian Churches of Lubbock,; 
iBrownfield, Lamesa. Post, Floyd
ada, Slaton, Plainvicw and Sun-; 
down represented.

—The Sun Newsi

Approximately 2,700 person.s at
tended the United States Navy 
Band concerts in the high school 
auditorium Monday afternoon and 
night. 1,600 attended the mati-j 
nee and an estimated 1,100 weroj 
present for the evening perform
ance. Present were band groups 
from Texas Tech and Levclland 
ami guests from Lubbock, Terry 
county and surrounding counties.

Similar programs were given 
at both performances with George 
Gershwin’s "Rhapsody in Blue” 
receiving special applause. The 
varied types of numbers played 
demonstrated the amazing versa
tility of the band.

—The Brownfield News

Williams Buick 
Offers Complete, 
Prompt Service

Williams’ Buick Company is set
tled in its new location at the 
corner of N. 8th and Lynn Streets, 
and only Hie best servicx* is avail
able tliere for your automobile. 
Besides selling brand new Buicks, 
Williams' Buick Co. lias a large 
•service department with a num
ber of trained mechanics to take 
care of all kinds of automobile re
pairs.

Tlie used car lot is located dir
ectly across Hie street to the north 
of the Buick building. All tlicse us
ed cars arc in good condition and 
‘‘Dub’’ will be glad to have you 
come by and look at them.

W. C. (Dub) Williams is the 
owner-manager of Williams’ Buick 
Co. He has been in the automobile 
business since about 1929. “ Our 
business is given to ser\’ing the 
people of Slaton and the vicinity 
,in all automotive needs," says Mr, 
Williams. You arc guaranteed 
prompt, courteous service, so visit 
the Williams Buick Co. for all your 
automotive needs and also need;! 
pertaining to irrigation motors.

Barmeie CItlei
Burma has only two large cities 

—Rangoon with a population of 
about 500,000, and Mandalay with 
about 100,000.

TH ESE^ W O M E N ! By d’Alessio

“Of course you can’t go to any poker game tonight! Didn’t 
you slay home from work today because you’re sick?’’

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Sue Jean Hubbard Defen

dant, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first .Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 4th day of June A. D. 
1951, then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 19th day of .-\pril 
A.D. 1951, in this cause, number
ed 19102 on the docket of said 
court and styled Weldon B. Hub- 
hard Plaintiff, vs. Sue Jean Hub- 
hard Defendant.

.-V brief statement of the nat
ure of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is a suit for divorce, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

It this Citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
iinscrvcd.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Lubbock, Texas this the 
49Hi day of April .-\.D. 1951.

Attest:
ROYAL FURGESO.N, Clerk. 
99th Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas 
Hv Sarali Phillips, Deputy. 

(SEAL)’ 5-25-c

Salcsbooks 7c each. 75c per 
dozen or $5.50 per 100 at the 
Slatonite.

SEE OK PHONE

A L B E R T  KUSS
FOR

Electric Wirnig
REFRIGERATOR AND 

MOTOR REPAIRS 
Pho. 770 Thompson Furniture 

Res. Pho. 406-W

lllil
immmlllllllilllllllllllliilDlo

f’̂ L  MARRIE.0 TOLKS VvUULD 
GET ALONG BETTER iF fH E V
WOULD T h in k  a b o u t  Th e m - 

SE L V E S  A LITTLE 
II ^■ ^H G L E S S -'/tN 'T H '

OniEI? FELLOW 
A LITTLE MORE

I "■

UNIVraSAl rEATUHf.S CO

Plans to extend Garza counly’.l 
deep pool to Kent county have 
been made by the Texas com
pany which has slaked out a 7600- 
foot Mississippi wildcat, five mil
es southwest of Continental’s No. 
2 Swenson.

Drillsitc is two and one quarter 
Swenson - Pcnn.sylvanian pool and. 
seven .alid one-half miles north
west of the Salt Creek Canyonf 
■field. It is on a block of 1963 acre.s 
out of the Swenson ranch.

—The Post DispatcK

Runoffs will be held for all of 
the posts on the student senate*

The S L A T O N  IMPLEMENT 
CO.MPANY always thinks of the 
other fellow . . . for the "other 
fellow” Ls our customer. We're 
interested in giving you the 
benefit of our skill at low cost. 
Our aim is to always give ser
vice that will please. Yes, we 
MEET THE FARMER’S NEEDS.

SLATON IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

P0NITACSAL€StS£XVICe,^ 
B l l  M'CORMICK-StCaiNO iC T  
■  ■ I  TRACTORS,.*’ M«CNINIt 
300 SOUTH NINTH-St ATOUXtlM fhr8

U N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT

D«Qy Truck Senrice To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delirery Serrioa

SUton Phone 109 Home Phone 641-J
Labboek Phono SS44B

FLOOR SANDING
and

FINISHING

O.D. mORRIS
355 So. 8th. Phono 709-j|

—

WE
RENOVATE

ALL
KINDS

OF
BEDDl.N’G

.MAKE .MATTRESSES 
Innerspring Or Regular

Let us make a new mattress of 
your old one. We can convert 
any mattress to a comfortable 
innerspring. All work and mat
erial guaranteed.
•Nice supply of second-hand 

beds.
.Mattresses made to order. Any 

size or width.
SLATON .MArritESS CO. 

Phone 121 435 N. 9lh St.

I f you drink that is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinklnf 
tbats our business.

Alcholics Anonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Laic model type
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonite. tf

LET US "RE-DO ’ YOUR 
OLD FURNITURE A N D  
MAKE YOUR AUTO SEAT- 
COVERS AT B U D G E T  
PHICES . . . .  WE CARRY 
A GOOD STOCK OF FAB
RICS FOR BO’n i  HOME 
AND AUTO.

Slaton Upholstery

W A Y N E ’ S
PAINT AND PAPER STOKE 

206 Texas Ave. Phone 816

Nat D, Heaton
Attomey-at'Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG- 

Slaton, Texas

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West 'fexas Burial 

Association

Hione 125 — Day -or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

KEEP UP YOUR ENERGY—DRINK PLENTY OF

BelFs Pasteurized Milk
GET IT AT YOUR GROCERS OR HAl’E IT 

DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME BY

JOHN’S DAIRY
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALL OF BELL DAIRY 

PRODUCTS IN  SLATON

DOOTOBS

s

v r '  \ i n— .......
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Union News
MRS. M. 1). G.-VMUI.K

Mrs. W. M. Ruymoml cvf Slaton 
spent the week end In the home of 
her daughter, Mra. nene Evan.s. 
Other gucst.s In the Evans home 
for Mothers’ Day were Mr. and 
Mr.s. Zack Payton.

Congratulations to Rev. and 
Mrs. W. D. Tanner on the birth of 
a daughter, weighing 6 pounds 
and 6 ounces, la.st week at Lub
bock Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Kitten re
turned thl.s week from a week's 
vacation. They attended the K of 
C Convention at Austin and visi
ted some of Mrs. Kitten's relat
ives at Jarrell, Texas, and visited 
with one of Mv. Kitten's World 
War I I  buddies at Smithvllle, and 
also with Pfe Clarence Kitten at 
Camp Hoo<l.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble re
turned last Thursday night from 
Roaring Springs where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Gamb
le’s grandmother, Mrs. Fannie 
Bailey, 84, who was burned to 
death Wednesday morning when 
her home burned. Funeral services 
were held at the Baptist Church 
In Roaring Springs Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock by the pastor 
of the Primitive Baptist Church 
at Paducah. Burial was under the 
direction of the Matador funeral 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones spent 
Mothers’ Day with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Jones at Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cade atten
ded the Cade Reunion at his Uncle 
Cal Cade’s at Jaton Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. E. W. Clark at 
Lubbock last week.

Bro. Hankins, the Methodist 
preacher, will attend the annual 
conference o f  th e  .Methodist 
Church at Abilene next week. A- 
bout 600 ministers, laymen, and 
visitors are expected to attend. 
Bishop Arthur J. Moore^ internat
ionally known missionary leader 
and evangelist of Atlanta Ga. will 
bo the conference speaker. Dr. Car- 
radin Hooton. general secretary 
of the Methodist Board of Tem
perance. Washington. D. C. will 
speak Xtay 25. He w.a.s formerly’ 
Superintendent of the .Sweetwater 
District. Another visitor will bo 
Dr. Walt fHoIcomb of Atlanta, 
son-in-law of Sam .Tones, famed 
evangelist. Bishop William C. Mar
tin of the Dallas-Ft. Worth area 
will preside at the sessions. Mem
orial services for deceased pre.a- 
chers and laymen wi>l be led May 
23 by Dr. L. N. I ip.scomb. retir
ed preacher of Lubbock. The as
signment of preachers for the new 
year will be announced Sunday 
afternoon by Bi.shop Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble and 
children spent Mothers’ Day at 
Carlile with Mrs. Gamble’s par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. B. E. Steph
enson, and visited Sunda.v even
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Pre.sley near Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Doyle spent 
Mothers’ Day at Olney with Mr. 
Doyle’s mother.

The third grade pupils and their 
room mothers went to I.ubbock 
Monday and rode the morning 
train to Anton. They returned to 
Lubbock by bus. where they had 
a picnic at McKenzie State Park.

Week end gue.sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Royce were Mr. and Mrs. I 
An.sel Little an<I baby. j

Visiting in the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. H. M. Cade Mothers Dav were ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cade of Lub- | 
bock, Mr. ami Mrs. Tommj. T.e-1 
mon of Wolfforth. and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Cade of Rt. r., Lub- 
cock.

Grandma Richard.son w.i.-. hono
red with a corsage of rarnatlons 
for being the oldest mother at 
the Methodist Church Mothers’ 
Day.

George Gamble and son. Milton. 
Mrs. J. G. Hampton, and Mrs. T.u- 
la Gamble .spent Mothers Dav In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Presle.v near Abernathy.

The Union Home Demonstration 
Club met May 9 in the home of 
Mrs. Clester Griffin. They had a 
Mothers’ Day program and honor
ed the oldest mother present. 
Grandma Richardson, with a cors
age. Refreshments were served to 
eight members and Jtrs. Richard
son. a guest.

Mrs. W. D. Myers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Meyers went to Hen
derson this week to see their dau
ghter. and sister, Mrs. Hugh Sol- 
lls who Is 111.

r “ “ Word Bllndneit 
■ Juit ai gome people are color 
blind, or unible to dlstlngulih col- 
dr'i, io others ere unible to dlitln-

SUh printed words. This strange af- 
cUon has been caUed "word bllnd- 

It is a serious handicap, for 
victim may never learn to 
or to read well. Specifically, 

road'tng difficulty shows Itself in 
Inability to distinguish between let- 
ttrs which look something alike, 
aneh <1 b and i  p q. » t  
Or Uw i56pu mty the flrsl
npd Anal letters of words and syl- 
lablea. He may misname vowel 
sounds, or Introduce sounds not la 
the word.

ness.'
the
read.

**Cold Record'*
Chicago, on the shores In wln^ 

Lake Michigan, has the pootrtt 
“ cold record”  of any city In the 
XJ. S. The west central states, of 
widch minols Is one, have the h l« -  
•st rate of cold Incidence In the 

'■ 1 country, W cent. Despite
, about avoiding crowds to
*  avoid colds. atatUtlcs show that the

(oiks In the wide open spaces, the 
mral areai, are the most frequent 
trlcUma.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

U D IES  PURSES
PASTEL COLORS 
DARK COLORS 

AND ALL WHITES

PLUS
T A X

■ THE FIRST WEEK OF OUR SALE IPAS A IlNDOUS SU
W a r e  g r a t e f u l  to o u r  m a n y  c u s t o m e r s  w roie  in  t h e
DAYS OF OUR SALE, ANTHONY’S HAVE REALLY CODE HOT SIZ 
MOUND SLATON!!! CHECK EVERY ONE OF THESE I S - I T S  EV 
SARY U L E  PRICES’ "  YOUR SATISFACTION GUARM) AT ANTE

NON-SKID  BACK

THROW RUGS
SIZE 18x30 INCH

Hunter Green - Maize - Rose ■ 
Brown - Red - Chartuese. 
Buy Several A t This Price!

$1.19
Value

$1.19
Value

SIZES 8 TO 10 
BOYS COTTON

SPORT SOCKS
Slightly Irregular Q u a lity  
Durable A ll Elastic Tops. 

Reinforced Toe And Heel.

SALE PRICED G A R D E

Built for foot comfort ond 
long durobie weor. BroNl’n 
leothcr uppers on block 
compo sole ond rubber 
heel. 6 Vi to 12.

i n ,

Anniversary Sale Priced!

iiwaiian Print 
PORT SHIRTS
LEEVE STYLE

Washable
Rayon
Crepe

Rayon Cotton A R M Y

BRASSIERl! y y Q | { K

-A Up'

St,;

A, I
Ci;

Typ<

SALE PI

SHIRT and 

Both For . ,

. Army cloth, not o jeon <
Choose from oil royon satin or cotton broadcloth up strength and '
brassieres in A, B, C cup types. Holf-stitched cups . throughout. Matching si 
colors white and pink. Sizes 32 to 38. H to 17 . . . ponts 28

he Western Shirt To 
tons Frontier Day

estern Style 
AY SHIRTS

I'ippers! Size 14 to 16

Sanforized
And

Fast Color!

Small - Medium - Large 
MENS COTTON

TEE SHIRTS

m

- i j

V 1

WHITE ONLY
Slightly Irregular Quality. 

Ideal For A ll Summer Wear.

y Sale Priced!

RV6S

Ladies Rayon Knit 
G O W N S

Elastic Bodice. Colors In Pink - 
Blue - Yellow  - Medim And Large 
Sizes. 1 '' f .

K  -I j

i Aid Backs
e - Maize - Charteuse 
Biege - Grey Colors

2 2  Wonderful 
Big Size!

SALE PRICED

100% All . 

N Y L O N  

Tricot Knit

S L I P
5.90 Voluc

C-' D- 1

Sizes 32 to 38

A lovely Tricot knit, ok _ J
nylon slip with wide nylor ,ggc summer Weight COl 
net and loce trim. Fitte’ y|g [p, ^h ite only or re 
bodice . . . .  four gor« styles hove flouncec 
styled. Full flore skirl Ci..nc mnHii
Sizes 32 to 38. Whl» 
only.

Sale Priced!

rmgeTTttll Size 
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Available In Twin Sizes, Too! 

Rose, Maize, Red, Green, Charteuse

$5.90 Value 
Use Our 
Layaway!

' 2  2®**’®
Priced!

Ci>}

Anniversary Sale Priced!
Solid Color And Printed 

SHEER BATISTE

NIGHT GOWNS

lA $2.98 Value 
Pink - Maize - Blue 
Sizes 32 to 40

i77
i  A N N IV E R S A I

SLATON

th u .th i
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Deafneii In Children I Aicorb!
 ̂ Lending doctori contend that Ascorbic acid Is 

deatoeis In children could he rn» h» • ‘
Ascorbic Acid

now being added •

THE SLATON SLATONITE

•Wtnr es envtw c« •■mnimr V i

FRIDAY, MAY Ig. 1951
FRIDAY, MAY 18, I951

the SLATON SLATONITE

I
i i

1ST WEEK OF OUR SALE
L TO O m  MANY CUSTOMERS WHofi IN T H E f i m  Y 0 U ! \ ! ^
IE , ANTHONY’S HAVE REALLY GOl’E HOT ¥ z z S ^  PR W p i ^
a  CHECK EVERY ONE OF THESElS !^ IT S E V e S a y ^ n f ^ ^ ^
'S m  YOUR SATISFACTION GUARM) a T a S n Y^S^ MERCHANDISE AT ANNIVER^

SALE PRICED 

Rayon Cotton

BRASSIER[:

Sl)l(

A,E

Typi

C A R D E D  C O T T O N  T W I L L  

A R M Y  C L O T H

W O R K  SU IT
SALE PRICED

SHIRT and PANTS

Both For

Choose from oil rayon satin or cotton broadcloth up 
brassieres in A, B, C  cup types. Half-stitched cups . 
colors white and pink. Sizes 32 to 38. j i l

Army cloth, not a Jeon cloth. Corded cotton 
for extra strength end wear. Fine tailoring 
throughout. Matching shirt and ponts. Shirt 
14 to 17 . . , pants 28 to 44. Sonforized.

SALE BROADCLOTH SHORTS

In boxer waist or gripper 
snap closing. Solids ond 
fancy stripes. Cut full and 
roomy. Sonforized fost 
colors. 28 to 44.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
MENS COTTON

Assorted Sizes 10 to 12 
Short Elastic Top Style. Many 

New Patterns To Choose From.

SALE PRICED

1 0 0 %  A l l  ; 

N Y L O N  

Tricot Knit

S LIP
5.90 Value

I > SALE PRICED

Sizes 32 to 38

A lovely Tricot knit, oil 
nylon slip with wide nylor 
net and lace trim. FitlC' 
I’odice . . . .  four gon 
styled. Full flore skirl 
Sizes 32 to 38. Whit 
only.

Hath Size 20x40 
HAYNES TOWELS

In Beautiful Pastel Spring Colors 
Special Anniversary Sale Price

79c Value 
Stock Up 
Now!

r Save A t 
This 

U..TOW Price

Cotton Batiste

PETTICOATS
Choose Shadow 

Proof or Regular

SALE PRICED 
G E N U I N E  

B I R D S E Y E

D IA P ER S
Size 27x27 Inches

Take Advantage O f This Price

Doz.

Anniversary Sale Price!

Mens Broadcloth 
COAT STYLE PAJAMAS

Regular Sizes A  - B - C - D

$3.98 Value 
Sanforized 
Fast Colors

144 Gre.y
Blue
Biege

Our Regular Value 
LADIES RAYON

CREPE SLIPS
Broken Lots - Odd Sizes. A  Real 
Value In A  Trim Nice Looking 
Slip In White Or Pink. Some Half
Slip Styles Included. Quanities 
Limited.

leer summer weight cotton batiste . .  . shadow panel 
yie in white only or regulor style in pastel shades. 
3th styles have flounced bottom in eyelet and ribbon 
m. Sizes small, medium, large.

Anniversary Sale Priced!
Solid Color And Printed < 

SHEER BATISTE

NIGHT GOIfiVS
For Sleeping Comfort A ll Summer . ; • 
Sheer li^tw eight combed cotton Batis
te! Floral prints or solids.

A  $2.98 Value | | fc7  7  
Pink - Maize - Blue *
Sizes 32 to 40

a>i
SALE PRICED

' Sheer Cotton 
Skip Dent _

SPORT SHIRT
1.49 Value

Anniversary Sale Price!

Boys Long Sleeve 
GINGHAM SHIRTS

Best Quality Dan River Plaids! Sizes 
6 to 16 . . Sanforized And Color Fast 

$2.98 Value Finest
For Dress Or 
Sportswear! ^

Of th'tcr cotton with ihort 
ilfcvcs and two-woy collar. For 
work, for drew, for sporti or for 
(ust reloxln' . . .  In white and

SLATON, TEXAS
i AIVJVIVERSARrj

pajtel colon. Sliei S, M, L.

Anniversary Sale Price!
LADIES RAYON PANTIES 

White - Tearose - Blue 
Brief Style - Lace Trim

4 for

NEW SHIPMENT 
LADIES RAYON KNIT

P E H I  COATS
Size Medium - Large - Extra Large. 

White - Blue- Maize - Pink 
Durable A ll Elastic Waist 
Buy Several A t This Price

2 for $1
36 In. A ll Silk 

HEAD SCARVES
Lovely New Spring Colors. 

See This Value Today Sure!

t h ^  th e> c re «y  In

SLATON, TEXAS

* vC,V •

Senator Corbin
V '

Supports Natural 
^^Gas Pipeline Tax

A tJSTIM  ■>.—  ■'AUSTIN, Muy - 
inci' >'l..•hin o: I.uh 

,:i (oiî iy t-i' -- a 
.':.nd : "!'-in.st a 
t! ii,. . .-as,' .. ) _

' . bill voti-Al'fiiirs in
At till amo till, 

pcali'd his KVippoi t 111. :i lax or 
natural fia; ko1ii|-. into pipelineslie ciiuilmslzcil

■'•■n, Kil.
I'ld J,a- 

'lat-footeil 
’ ■ a.solino

n tho 
It of State

XlAt- ,
•‘‘‘■bill re- 

tax on

cent

t eon- 
I’ount-

imi. pipe 
|■Illpllll.si7.t•d that G2 per 

of the natural pn;. tax would bo 
paid by oiil-e.f-.state u.seir ofTex- 
a.s Ra.i, leaviiiK only 38 per cent 
for Texas c)tizen.s to pay.

As a ineinber of the State Af- 
fair.s Comiiiiltee, Uorbiii wa.s one 
of only three Senators voting ag- 
nln.st the one-cent rasollnc salea 
tax increase.

“I  will vote against It again 
on the floor of the Senate and 
from now on out every time they 
try to put this extra salea tax on 
the people of Texas", Corbin de
clared.

The tax 1.S.SUC in tho l.x'gislat- 
uro now has come to the point 
where the legislators must choose 
between n natural ga.s pipeline 
tax (which will bo paid largely 
by people In other state.s) and a 
higher gn.soUne tax (which will 
bo paid almost entirely by Tex- 
ansl, Corbin continued.

Corbin is supportin). the natural 
gn.s pipfdine lax which It i.s esti
mated would rai.se about .$30,000- 
000 a year. The money would be 
divided a.-- follows one-i.mrth. or 
$7,500,000 to the nvailabl: .school 
fund for support of the public 
schools; on» fourth - ' th- cities 
and town.s of Texai i<ir t 
struelion; one-fomtli t.- t). 
les for rural road ri.i ilivielion.

"Thi.s 1s a fair and .ust tax." 
the Senator .said. "It i.s a t.ax which 
will solve, the Stnti' financial 
predicament without hurting tho 
people of Texas. It would raise 
more money th.in the ga.sollne tax. 
but it would co.sl the pi ojilc of 
Texas many limes less.

U’e, the subscribers, have this 
(lay entered into a limited partner
ship agreeable to the provi.sion of 
the Itcviscd scaluies relating to 
limited partnership.-.; and do here
by certify that the terms of said 
partnership arc as follows;

The name of said partnership is 
to be LUHY'S CAFETEKIA, ETD. 
• \ 0 . 1.

The general nature of the busi
ness to be transacted is the opera
tion of a cafeteria.

The names of all Uie general 
and special partners interested 
tlicrein, distinguisliing which are 
general and which are special 
special parlner.s, and their rt-spec- 
tive places of residence follitw;

Earl E. I.uby. special partnci* 
of Dallas, Dallas I ’ounty, Texas;

A. 11. Thompson, special partner 
of Fori Wortli. Tarrant County, 
Texas;

It. E. Sigler, general p.artncr of 
I.ubbock, I.ublioeh County, Texas;

Elbert W. Lavender, gencrlil 
partner of Fort Worth, Tarran* 
County, Tex,as.

The amount of the capital 
which each of .said special part
ners have contributed to the com
mon slock is S.'i.fidti.G?, in cash.

Tho period at which the partner- 
■ship is to commence is March 2ti, 
1951. and the period at which it i.s‘ 
to terminate is .Mnreii 2(i, 2001.

E.XECUTF.D thi; 2Gth dav of 
March, A, D. 19,51.

EAIil, E. LUllY,
.Special I’artner 

A. 11. TIIOMl’SO.N.
Special Partner 

It. L. SIGl.EH.
tieneral Partner 

ELHERT W. I.AVE.VDEK. 
tieneral Partner

C8c

We, the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeable to the provision of 
the Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships; and do here
by certify th.at the terms of said 
partnership are as follows:

The name of said partnership is 
to be LUBY'S CAFETERIA, LTD. 
NO. 2.

The general nature of the busi
ness to be transacted is the opera
tion of a cafeteria.

The names of all the general 
and special partners interested 
Iherein, distinguishing which .ard 
general and which arc special 
special partners, and their respoc- 
livo places of residence follow: 

Earl E. Lub.v, special partner 
of Dallas, Dallas County, Texas;

R. L. Sigler, general partner of 
Lubbock, I.ubbock County, Texas;

Elbert \V. Lavender, general 
partner of Fort Worth, Tarrant 
Counl.v, Texas.

The amount of the eapilal 
w h i c h  s a i d  special p a r t- 
ncr has contributed to the com
mon slock is $11,3.33.34, in cash.

The period at which the partner
ship is to commence is March 26. 
1051, and the period at which it is 
to terminate is March 26, 2001.

EXECUTED this 261h day ot 
March, A. D. 1951.

EARL E. LUBY,
Special Partner 

R. L. SIGLER,
General Partner 

ELBERT W. LAVENDER, 
General Partner

6-8-c
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IN

TOP
RUNNING 

ORDER FOR

SPRING
AND

SUMMER
•  Chans:e Oil

•  Drain 
Radiator

•  Check 
Ignition

•  Check 
SteerinjT

AND

PUT YOUR 
CHEVROLET

IN

BEST
CONDITION
POSSIBLE

AT

HARRAL
Chevrolet Co.

HAVE

US
PUT YOUR

Chevrolet

Bomber Formation 
To Fly Over Slaton 
Armed Forces Day

Eighteen TB-25 Billy Mitchell 
training bombers will fly in mass 
formation over Slaton at 12:37 o’
clock on Armed Forces Day, Sat
urday. .May 19.

The fly-over is being staged as 
part of an Open House celebration 
to bo held at Keese .\ir Force 
Base, twelve miles west of Lub
bock, The Keese-based planes are 
to be augmented in the afternoon 
sliowing by displays and exhibits 
from active and resei-ve c'ompon- 
ents of the .\rmy, Navy, and .Mar
ine Corps in this area. The main 
gate opens at 11:00 a.m., the Opeif 
House program is slated for onei 
to 5:00 p.m.

General Robert J. Smith, Dallas, 
president of Pioneer A ir Lines, 
will be the principal speaker for 
the Open House ceremonies. Ho 
recently returned to his civilian 
post after serving in a defense 
capacity in Washington .

Honey
Honey, which makes a delicious 

sauce for Ice cream, can also be 
used as an excellent sweetening In 
frozen desserts.

V W J W ,

CHICK
CHATS
Presented By 

Dr. Salsbury’s Laboratories 
tV V W W J W W W W V W S i^

WHEN TO SEPARATE
PELLETS AND MALES

When chicks are 5 to 6 weeks 
old, or whenever you can easily 
distinguish the cockerels, it 
timeto separate the se.xes. Remove 
the male birds and place them in.

sopraate enclourso, finishing 
them off as broilers. Retain only 
those cockerels nected for breed
ing purposes.

Removal of the males gives pul
lets additional room and eliminat
es crowding at the feed troughs. 
They will do better as a result. 
And the poultry raiser realizes 

ja saving in feed costs.
Keep in your flocks of medium 

and heavy breeds only one male 
to every 15 females. For lA?g- 
horns and other light breeds the 
ratio should be about one rooster 
to every 20 hens.

Retain C,ooA Breeders 
Keep the best cokcrels for 

[breeding stock. To pick the best 
males, here are some guide rules 1 to follow:

il  ; High quality chicks arc thn 
cheapest in the long run. If you 
haven’t already purchased yout 
chicks, plan to get the best avail- 
■Sble at your hatchery.

(2 ' Look for good feathering.
I .Mark all chicks which have long 
pin feathers in their wings at I hatrhing time or tail feathers at 
10 day.s of age.

:3 ' Keep for later selection the 
I largest cockerel.s at 8 to 12 weeks 
[o f age.

(4 ‘; Retain all cockerel.s that are 
free of standard disqualifications 
and have no bo<iy deformitic.s.. 
Look for point-s on the sides of tho 
comb and feathers on shanks, toes 
and between the toes. Get rid of 
any with these di.squalificgtions 
Eliminate the runts and . l̂ow-fea- 

1 thering birds.
When your pullet flock begins 

laying, do not hou.s>- males and 
femlase togehter until the pro
duction of hatching eggs is start
ed. It i.s best to produce markel 

which arc infertile.

■USER
I atchery

“THE STORE WITH THE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN” 
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IVcttis Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Billion Dollar Pension Racket 
Exposed!’’ Read an eye-open 
ing expose of the nationwide old 
age pension racket that costs the 
government over a billion dollars 
a year. Learn how old people an 
being shunted onto public relief 
rolls by children well able to care 
for them. It’s in The .American 
Weckl.v, that great .Magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Lo.'
-Angeles Examiner.

"Heroes at the Gas Pump’’ -.A 
gas attendant captures a murder 
or . . . another risks his life to 
iiave a boy from a moving freight 
train. TIiLl stirring article, plus 
many othei* fascinating features 
can be found in 'I’lie American 
Weekly, that great .Magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los
Angeles E.xaminer.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
COUNTA’ OF LUBBOCK 

SHERIFF’S SALE

BARGAINS
1-Late Model Slightly 

Used

D A Y T O N
Competing 

Meat And Grocers

S C A L E
1-6 Foot Late Model 

M cCRAY 
Kool - Flow

MEAT CASE
Used Less Than Year 
Cost $900.00 New. 

Inquire A t

S L A T O N I T E

IMIEREAS, on the 3rd day of 
January, 1951, in Cause No. 4988, 
in the District Court of Lubbock 
County, Te.xas, wherein The Sla
ton Independent School District: 
The City of Slaton, Texas; ‘The 
County of Lubbock, Texas; and 
The State of Texas were Plain
tiffs, Impleaded Party Defendants, 
recovered judgment against J. B. 
Aichlmayr, Paul Aichlmayr, Mar
garet Aichlmayr; Cecilia Aichl- 
niayr; Clementine Aichlmayr; 
Johnny Aichlmayr; Theresa Leven 
and husband, John Leven; Hilda 
Nausch and husband Francis 
Nausch; Rose Koenig and husband, 
Clarence Koenig; Helen Homer 
and husband, Carl Homer; Joe 
Aichlmayr; Isabel Reinig and hus
band A1 Reinig: Jane Kuper and 
husband, Walter Kuper and .M. 
Coltharp, Defendants, for taxes, 
penalty, interest, and cost against 
the hereinafter described proper
ty:

AVHEREAS, on the 13th day of 
-April, 1951, by virtue of said judg
ment and the mandates thereof 
the Clerk of tho above mcntionecl 
District Court of said county did 
cause to be issued an Order of Sale 
commanding me as Sheriff of said 
county to seize, levy upon, and sell 
in the manner and form as requir
ed by law the hereinafter describ
ed property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 13th day of April, 1951, 
seize and levy upon as the pro
perty of the above defendants the 
following described property', sit
uated in Lubbock County, Texas, 
to-wit:

(Said description showing the, 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which saiil property is most gen
erally known.)

Lot Number Six (6 ) in Block 
Number Seventy-Four (74) Origi
nal Town of Slaton, Lubbock 
County. Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
In the month of June, 1951, the 
same being the 5th dav of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the De
fendants in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of Lub
bock. between the hours of 10:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever. that none of said property 
shall be sold lo the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly or 
to anyone having an interest there
in or to any party other than a 
taxing unit which is a party to 
thi.-- suit for less than the amount 
of the adjudged value of said pro
perty or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property in 
said suit, whichever is lower, sub
ject also to the right of the De
fendants to redeem same in tho 
time and manner provided by law 
a’ .d subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to have said properly 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole.

DATED at Lubbock. Texas, this 
the 13th day of April, 1951.

Grady Harrist, Sheriff
Lubbock County. Texas 

By A'crlie Shearer, Deputy.
5-18-c

TWO ACADE.MY AWARD WINNERS. Brod Crawford and Judy 
Holida.v, star in the Columbia Fictures presentation “Born Yester
day,’’ coming to the Slaton Theatre Wednesday and Thursday. 
William Holden also stars.

SJ

BACK HOME ACAIN-Happy to be home in his native land again 
after spending 17 months in a Communist prison in Hungary. 
Robert Vogelcr gathers his family around him in New A’ork’s Hotel 
Roosevelt. Through special diplomatic negotiations, U. S. ofllcials 
managed to have his 15-ycar espionage sentence commuted Sharing 
the joy of their mother. Mrs. Lucille A’ogelcr, are ninc-ycar-olu 

Billy (left), and Bobby, age 11.

Senator Johnson 
Possible Candidate 
For Vice-President

Senator Lyndon Baines Johnson 
is being mentioneri in Washington 
as the choice for Democratic vice- 
presidential candidate in 1952.

An article about the senator in 
tho current issue of The Saturday 
Evening I’ost says, "He has, in 
fact, the perfect personality for 
Capitol Hill: a grass-roots hominoss 
blended with just enough city 
sophistication."

His personal charm has won him 
friends on both sides of Congress. 
Recently Republican Floor Leader 
Kenneth Wherry, yielding lo John
son’s persuasions in conncctioit 
with a bill to save West Texas long 
staple cotton, remarked, “ I’d rath
er do business with you than any
one else on your side.’’

"Besides looking out for the 
Lone Star State," says tho article, 
"Johnson functions as Democratic 
whip in the Senate, a post in which 
he acts as assistant majority lead- j 
er. He is also a member of tho 
strategy-planning Democratic Poli
cy Committee in the Senate, and 
of the Interstate Commerce and 
•Armed Services committees."

To these ho recently added ano
ther important job as chairman 
of the powerful Armed Services 
Subcommittee on Preparedness.

Immanlzlnc otlckena
Research veterinarians at th« 

University of California have re
ported that chickens can bo Im
munized successfully against New
castle disease by exposure for one 
hour or less to air laden with a 
weakened strain of Newcastle virus.

Fri. and Sat. 
Johnny Mack Brown

-in-

“OUTLAW
GOLD”
-PLU S- 

Spade Cooley
- i n -

‘^Everybodys
Dancing”

Sun. and Mon.

^last Of The 
Buccaneers^

-STAR R IN G -
Paul Henried

/

Friday And Saturday
WaltDUney’s

«liTR V ll;“B£.4V£R
s VAaEV'

1(1

tMlIXY
BURNEHE

“ . . , a memorable 
movie . . . .  a Walt 
 ̂Disney triumph ..
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Deafneit in Cbtidren , Ascorbic Acid
Leading doctors contend that Ascorbic acid Is now being added 
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas
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Friday And Saturday
H'UII F**̂  "1 P  Walt Disney’s

AUTRY I {j “BEAVER
CH.«>ON^ S Y A L L E ^ ^

“ . . . a memorable 
movie . . . .  a Walt 

; Disney triumph ..

 ̂ Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27 
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1871).

A , M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher 

ADVKUTISING KATES
Display Advertising 56 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Locil Readers, set in 8pt. 10 cents per line of five words net 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, $1.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

t -u iw e  ISBiaWl WSUMIll
1, wmK KMiOU

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

dy

Sunday & Monday -  Sat. N ile Prevue

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

i

“ The
MacArthur

Story”
“ Timely As 

Todays Head
lines”

Anti-Inflation Policy . . . .
Many public works projects planned by stales, counties 

and cities may have to be postpontm because of the defense 
emergency. Cliarlcs E. Wilson, director of mobilization, has call
ed on state and local officials to curb spending and to delay all 
projects except those needed for health, safety or defense. His 
request, wliich appears to be a plea rather than an edict, is made 
in the interest of checking inflation. It would have ail bond issues 
of more than a inillon dollars passed on bv a clearance com
mittee.

Response to this plea would be prompt and whole
hearted if the federal agencies were put under the same restric
tion. Yet the federal bureaus continue to throw billions of tax 
dollars into projects that have no connection with defense and 
that easily could be postponed or even dropped. President Tru
man, while calling on business and local govement for anti-infla
tion steps, continues to ask Congress for more inflationary federal 
spending.

This is a case in which consistency would bo a saving 
virtue. Inflation can not bo checked by closing one door while 
another remains wide open. When the federal agencies sot an 
example for checking or postponing nonemergency spending, the 
state and local governments will follow without any grumbling. 
Until the new Wilson rule is applied to federal, as well as local, 
spending, it is not likely to have much effect as a brake on infla
tion. — Dallas News.
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___ ... UOlDEN'CWi'
Screen Pl»y by Albert Mennhelmer • Prbifuced by'S. SVIVAN SIMoif 

Directed by CtORCE CUKOR • Sued on tlw SUie Pliy by CARSON KANIN

Insanity Plea Abused . . . .
The theory that a person who is shown to be insane 

is irresponsible and should not be punished for committing a 
crime, but should bo hospitalized for treatment, is now generally 
accepted by society, and the fact is strong evidence of the pro
gress of enlightenment.

Unfortunately, in Texas, at any rate, our criminal 
laws, rules of court procedure, and penal institutions and hos
pitals have not been adjusted to the application of this fine prin
ciple of justice. As a result, use of the insanity plea is being fla
grantly abused.

It is an established principle of criminology in this 
counti-y that punishment is for the protection of society. In view 
of this, oven those pereons who are found irresponsible because 
of mental derangement should be handled in a way that will pre
vent their mental illness from being a menace to the public.

Since there arc varying degrees and many typos of 
mental disease, juries composed mainly of laymen cannot be e.x- 
pected to diagnose correctly the case of the person on trial. And, 
as a rule, the real "experts” that testify flatly disagree among 
themselves. Because of this, the finding of a jury is not proof 
of either sanity or insanity. It is only a rough guess in most in
stances.

Texas has no institution for the criminally insane, that 
is, a hospital in which to place persons who have committed 
heinous felonies and who may be justly regarded as too danger
ous to remain at large. It is not unusual for persons who arc 
saved by the insanity plea to be released in a few niontbs after 
they are found to be insane.

Every now and then we h.nve a case in Texas of a 
person who is held to have been insane only at the time of his 
committing a crime. And temporary insanity' is recognized under 
Texas law. Some reformers go so far as to suggest that all crimin
als are insane, which is the same thing as to say that no nor
mal person violates any law. The plea of tempor’ary insanity is 
somewhat akin to this theory of the extreme reformers.

As matters stand the juiblic in Texas is not being given 
adequate protection by tbe laws that permit the insanity plea. 
It is futile and unjust merely to punish an irresponsible per
son, but, when the conduct of an individual is a threat to the 
safety of others, he should not bo at large, regardless of what 
may be the cause of his anti-social behavior. Society has a more 
enlightened attitude toward crime and punishment, but it is not 
equipped to protect itself from abuses. — Dallas Timcs-Hcrald.

:^UOTES-----
In a praiseworthy attempt to keep the conversation 

clean, an anthropologist describes the marriage habit of Holly- 
woodians as "serial monogamy.” — Evening News, Buffalo, N. Y.

I wouldn’t mind a woman having the last word if she 
didn’t have so many before she gets to it.—Olin Miller, Journal, 
Jersey City, New’ Jersey.

' If you think that vou are a big shot, always remem
ber that you can be fired.—I'imes-Union, Rochester, New York.

What is so rare as a day in June or the beef that you 
ordered well done?— Morning News, Dallas, Texas.

ve SALAD W A fER S
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$PEAKING OF DOLLAR$. “ There i$ a little matter 
that $omc of our $ub$criber$ have $eemingly forgotten entirely,” 
wrote the editor of the Vanderhoof (B.C.) Nechako Chronicle In a 
recent notice to his readers. The notice informed subscribers 
that Post Office regulations required that all subscriptions be 
paid in advance and in-order to keep their second class mailing

Sit is was necessary to comply with these laws. “ We don’t 
to continually $peak about $uch remittances, however, we 
take off our mailing li$t from time to time tho$e who are 

delinquent in their payments,” the notice continued. "Check

Don’t Just Salt it

V O R . . .  BY ))iwne BAKERS

the date on the label of your paper to $ee how YOU Stand on 
this matter.”

1

“The young fellow who is most convinced that he’s not 
making enough to support a wife, probably has one.” — Franklin 
P. Jones.

“ Prices were born hero and raised elsewhere.” —Sign 
in N.Y.C. jewelry shop.

“ A bachelor girl is a girl who is still looking for a 
bachelor.”— Richard Attridgc.

One doesn’t lead a double life, he is shoved around 
if-—R- B. Lockhart, “Once Over,” Gazette, Pittsburg, Texas.

Now is the time for all good men to come to the aid 
of both parties.—A. B. Jordan, Herald, Dillon, South Carolina.

No one should come to a small town unless he wants 
the smallest details of his life inspected, appraised, and discus
sed. Of course, a man can keep himself apart and away from 
Uic neighborliness of the small community. But he has to work at 
it, and it doesn’t come easily. We try to make him feel at home 
by being interested in him. If he rebuffs us, eventually we’ll leave 
him alone, but he’ll regret it. The only thing loniier than being a 
stranger in a big city is being a self-determined stranger in a small 
town. —Paul F. Watkins, “ In My Opinion,” Herald-Progress, 
Ashland, Virginia.

Nothing prompts the payment of an old dentist bill 
like a new toothache. — Vivian Shankland, Blade, Eureka, South 
Dakota.

No man feels he’s really in middle age as long as he 
knows his teacher in the first grade of school is still living, even 
though she’s ninety-five years old. — Merrill Chilole, “ It Seems 
to Me,” Tribune, Maryville, .Missouri.

W E GIVE

G O LD  ARROW STAMPS
WE REDEEM r

Walkers Grocery And Market

WatblBr Sweaters 
Five don'ts to observe in washing 

sweaters; Don't soak iweaters. 
Don't wash vigorously. Don't douse 
up and down. Don’t twist or wring. 
Don’t dry In sun or near heat.

Lubricating With Sugar 
Sugar ipeeda steel manufacture 

, . . lometlmes used to “ lubricate” 
Ingot molds, forming a slippery 
caramel coating on the hot inner 
surface.

Broiled Cbicken
u **blets are served with v
broUed chicken, coat tha Uver. pr*- 
cooked heart, and gizzard with 
season, and broil Just long tnouK 
to brown them. .

Horses Ridin' Your Way

r/

Seven Weeks 
, A Year!

Your weekly washdays total up to; 
more than seven weeks a year. 
Does it pay? Not when you can get 
expert laundry service at lo-w cost. 

kCall 112 for information today.

CALL
112

For Pick-Up

S U TO N  STEAM LAUNDRY
169 W. Lubbock Phone 112

, , . !o sen r you electrically. The homes, the businesses, the industries of the great 
Panhan(iIe*I’lains-I*ecos Valley area are assured of plenty of electric power to serve 
their growing needs. Hcddy Kilowatt has more than TRIPLED his generating capacity 
since 1943. .\nd there’s more dependable, low cost Reddy Kilowatt power on the way 
— plenty more. Reddy’s expansion program for the next two years calls for 200,000 
horsepower more by ihs middle of 1953. You can l>e sure of electric power to meet 
your needs. Sure, because a business-managed electric light and |>ower company senes

Am erica ha» 5 ♦Imti tha alaetnc powar of Russia, and 100 timai 

tha alactric powar of China. Buiinass-managad, tai-paying com* 

paniai hava DOUBLED tha amount of alactricity In tha past 10 

yaars .  . . and still kapt alactricity as tho biggtst bargain in your 

family budgat.

Eritar McCall’s My Kitchan Contait 
Saa March. AprJ, May issues 

Entry blanli at Southwastarn 
Public Sarvica Company officat

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

l i  Y E A R S  o r  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  AND P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

Qli 0. fiuWt
AIVA/AVC nc /’‘ ADECMI Pi PI \/l

Whetie Ike Foluuh
I 'MRST thing that people notiee when 

 ̂they take over a Buick is the sure
footed stance this fine automobile has on 
the road.
lou  liead into a curve and hold firm and 
true. You travel a turnpike without sway 
or wander.
Wliilc your wheels may dance when you 
hit a stretch of washboard gravel—your 
car holds its level course.

A  lot of things account for this hcauti- 
fully poised performance, hut it starts 
w ith stalwart structure and ample 
weight—plenty of pounds where pounds 
arc needed.

Please don’t get us wrong. This isn’t 
“ deadweight.” Though a Buick like the 
one pictured here tips tltc scales at more

r.d. I. HCNUr I. TArlOR. ABC N.IwoiI. •nty KWay __________

than two tons, it’s as nimble as an ante
lope at play.

It has a generous hoodful of valve-in- 
hcad Fireball power—packing a power
ful punch of velvet velocity.

I t  comes w ith the smooth magic of 
Dynaflow Drive*—a lightness of steering 
that’s gently responsive to a lady’s hand 
—a front-end geometry that’s pure genius 
—the finest brakes ever put on a Buick.

And every wheel rides on shock-eating 
coil springs that arc care free and 
trouble-free for the life of your cai-.

Y ou ’ll also find—by a few moments of 
simple arithmetic — tliat the pounds in

this bounteous beauty pay off in another 
way. On a cents-per-pound basis, it will 
cost less to buy than anything else near 
its weight and power and sizx.
Why not visit us real soon—like the first 
thing tomorrow — and let us show you 
why you and your budget will both be 
happy with this Buick?

arr#««<rriM. (nim and mtxUU ar« (a rAanpt trttAoal

DYNAFLOW DRIVE* • FIREBALL POWER 
4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLING 

BODY BY FISHER
*Slandord on ROADMA5T£R, optlonol at ttiro  cotl on otfitr Strftr.

Wh«n ovfemebif«i o rt bvJff BUICK wIN bu!fd thsm

I I Sm ont S<u|^ Suiclc"

Williams Biuck Co.
8th and Lynn Sts. Buick Sales And Service Phone 787

4
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Among 1951 Slaton High Graduates
' * V g-C' I

.• i -
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MARY JO  M EEKS J l’ .MOU GAUT.M.W
< r

'

i ^ i l
ROY HANSEN .MARY CADE

W E GIVE

G O L D  ARROW STAMPS
WE REDEEM T

Texas Grocery And Market

FULL - GOSPEL

Youth Singing
A T  THE

Pentecostal Holiness Church
South 8th A t Knox St.

Sunday, May 20th At 2:30 p.m.
Come and enjoy the inspirational 
singing and good fellowship.

S P O N S O R S

Church Of God Church
Pentecostal Holiness Church

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUUUOCK 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of 

January, 1931, in Cause No. 4992, 
in the District Court of I.ubbock 

! County. Texas, wherein Tlie Sla
ton Independent School District. 

I The City of Slaton. The State of 
T> xas, and the County of Lub
bock, Texas; were I’laintit:-.. Im
pleaded I’arty Defendant.., recov 
ered judgment against .1. W. Hood. 
Mrs. .Mamie Greer, Carl Greer, 1„ 
H. Roberts, and all unknown per
sons owning or claiming any in
terest in the properly herein de
scribed, and the heir.̂  ami legal 
representatives of the Defendant.-.; 
for taxes, penalty, iiUerest, and 
cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 
May, 1951, by virtue of said judg 
inent and the mandates thereof 
the Clerk of the above mentioned 
District Court of said county did 
cause to be issued an Order of Sale 
commanding me as Sheriff of said 
county to seize, levy upon, and sell 
in the manner and form as re
quired by law the hereinafter de 
scribed property;

WHERE.-\S, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 did on 
the 8th day of May, 1951, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendants the follow
ing described property, situated in 
Lubboek County, Texas, to-wit;

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Lots Seven (7), Eight (8). and 
Nine (9), Bl-ock Sixty-one (6U, 
South Slaton Addition to the 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock County. 
Texas.

.-\nd 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of June, 1951, the 
same being the 5th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the De
fendants in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of Lub
bock, between the hours of 10;00 
a.m. and 4;00 p.m, to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly or 
to anyone having an interest there
in or to any party other than a 
taxing unit which is a party to this 
suit for less than the amount of 
the adjudged value of said pro
perty or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property in 
said suit, whiehever is lower, sub
ject also to the right of the De
fendants to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole.

DATED at Lubbock. Te.xas, this 
the 8th day of May, 1951.

Grady Harrist, Sheriff, 
Lubbock, County, Texas 

By Verlie Shearer, Deputy.
5-25-c

Attending the Knights of Col
umbus Convention in Galveston 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kitten. Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Kit
ten, Mr. and Mrs. Irvan Heinrich, 
and Mr. and Mrs. WTlfreU Kitten.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Adams left 
recently for a month’s visit in 
San FYancisco, Calif, and Seattle, 
Whsh.

Mr. and Mrs. \V’ . K .Fry of Am
arillo spent Saturday and Sunday 
here with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Sanders 
and children of Morton spent Sun
day here with Mrs. Sanders’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joo Tongue, 
.Sr. and Mr. Sanders' mother, Mrs. 
H. O. Sanders.

— WA.NT ADS GET RESULTS —

Thanks Folks...
For Makinj? Our 3rd Anniversary 
such a success . . . .

■jl^ Prize Winners Were:
1st Prize: Rudy Anders
2nd Prize; Mrs .H. M. Cade, Jr.
3rd Prize; V. E. Tudor

NEW SHIPMENT OF FISK TIRES
760-15
670-15

710-15
600-16

650-16

Make Us Your Headquarters For FISK Tires

I f ' ' ‘fi

Wo Give 

McWhorter 

’Thrift 

Stamps

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION
Conoco Gas & Oil — Tractor Tires 

Wash — Polish — Grease — Quick Service 
235 N. 9th Phone 153

If' " ' ' " 1

v..’w ■: -«-»iejwgig»
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SLATON SLATONTTE

V '

Berkley &
Haddock
Food Store

FRESH,

CUCUMBERS  ̂ I Q ^
LONG GREEN, POUND

RADISHES 5  c
CRISP. TENDER, BU.NCll

: h ________________

ONIONS 71/oC
GREEN. FRESH. BUNCH “   ̂ ^

r o u r o E S  29c
BED SI.ICFRS. POUND

APPLES w“S r 15c
SQUASH K
YELLOW. POUND

BEETS i S c
•DIPSON'S, SLICED. 303 (

LEMONS 1 "  15c
ORANGES 1 2 c  2 9 c
CALIF. SUNKIST, LB. l&S oLD MARSE. I’mo. 12 Oz. Rot.

FOICERS
COFFEE

Lb. Can

Small 
Tall

IRACIE WHIP Quart

GERBERS. 3 CANS

W E GIVE BABO

TRAOt MARK

TWO CANS

BABY FOOD 2 7  C

25c
PEANUTS 3 5 c
FLA.NTERS C O C KTA IL .........

GREEN BEANS 1 5 c  
Sweet Potatoes 22c
BRIDE OF OZARK, 2'/j Can.

GOLD SEAU CAN
GLASS WAX 5 9  c

25c 
39c 
12V2

BABY RUTH 43c

CLEANSER
AJAX, 2 CANS ..........

SALAD OIL
KRAFTS, PINTS

CORN
SWEET CREAM, 303 CAN

CUR’nSS, LB. BQK

S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

Swifts Park Lane

ICE CREAM
PIN T

15c

1 Premium Saltine, 1 Lb. Bx. NIBLETS

CRACKERS CORN
W ITH  COUPON 12 Oz. Can

19c 14c

T  ’ ‘ " 'm i  meai

IFRANKS
1 . LB. CELLO

GIVEN: 1— 10c JAR KRAFT MUSTARD

TRV7H£New
U

niANKniRTERS Ic

27c
LARGE SIZE

33c

SAUSAGE
PURITAN, Pig Link, Lb. Pkg.. 59c OLEO 35c

WILSONS CERTinED, LB. ^

BACON WILSONS 
Corn King 
Sliced, Lb

• -  49̂ '
SAUSAGE
PINKNEY, POUND ...............

39c||P0M B 0 N E S 1 2 C
^  1 1 FRESH, POUND ..............™  ^

I)
Leadini

deafneii

■ %
xxxx

RECEIVE DEf
Richard M. Cac 
R .M. Cade. Sr 
night. May 21. 
Charles LcRoy 
cultural Educal 
Public Schools

Interest
Increat

A.s the time g 
tcre.st Incroase.s 
celebration \\-hlch 
be held hero Jun 
one has been "pu 
wearing their twe 
cm dress but thei 
ral people yvho a 
the required item;

Business men 
planning to enter 
conveyances in t 
urged to fill out 
right away and ti 
committee at th 
Convmercc o f  f  i c 
blanks may bo 
Prizes of $75. $5C 
bo awarded to own 
best floats.

Other prizes to 
evening of the cole 
bo $10 prizes to 
wearing the most 
cm costumes, .md i 
to the boy or gii 
Is drawn. A booth 
on the city hall 1 
the boys and girls 
to be eligible to w

Activities of the 
include a western 
“ Wylie and Gone’’, 
well known in this 
headquarters is in 
where they have a t 
’They are reported 
the best In Wester 
singing. Wylie and 
one of the big atti 
year’s celebration.

Arrangements ! 
to have several proi 
to be hero for the 
bratlon to make the 
tcrcsting for cverj 
tends. Members of 
of Commerce and 1 
making the arrange 
celebration, believe 
bo one of the blgge 
history of Slaton, 
is urged to got Intc 
it by wearing at Ic 
em items of clothli 
days preceding the F

Swimming P 
Open Now T «

'The local swlmml 
atod at the end of 

■"is now open. It has 
painted and remodel 
will bo open to ov 
day except Friday I 
and 10 p. m. On F"! 
be reserved Jor the 

p,. The pool has been 
ed and approved. Ac 

' and 35 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Claui 
ns their week-end 
Porter’s sister and I 
Mr. and Mrs. Wnltei 
Brownwood. 'They w 
their son’s grnduntloi

CHEESE ARM OUR
Cheddar,
2 Lb. Box

BERKLEY^d HADDOCK
F f n e  F o o d sWE DELIVER PHONE 197

v' ■■'1'̂ .


